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Peace Team Balks Ait Conference
Ord inance Seirs Up  
W ater A sse s  sm en i 
Ipor H o sp ita l Fund

Eastland’s City Commfs.sion aprccd to set up an ordin-' 
ance placinR a sfM'cial assessment of SI on each water 
meter in the city, at a meetinK Tuesday, with proceeds to 
Ko to the city’s hospital fund.

Mcmbt'i’s of the commission said that they feel the move 
in keeping with the majority opinion of the city’s citi
zens. Although the majority in the recent election was only 
6.5 votes, it was e.xplained, th«‘ majority called for the sd- 
ting up of the oi'dinanct'. Th<‘ assessment will be added 
beginning this month. July.

” We feel that in setting up the ordinance we are fol
lowing the instructions of the* people,” a member of the 
commission said.

It was pointed out that many of the questions the peo
ple had h*‘en asking about the hospital ha\r been answer
ed, including who will own the hospital, operate it, and 
who will handle the funds while the biiTding is being con
structed.

All funds which art* must'
hf» ifiven an o.k. by M. II. I'erry, 
freneral !«u|»f*nnt**ndent o f con
struction for the building, J. I.. 
Cottinirham, treasurer of the ho' 
pita! jrroup, J. A. Heani and fJu\ 
Parker.

TheVity will own the hospital, 
with the o|M>ration of the ho.npital 
under the direction of a hoard 
which will con5i*Jt of about fiv*' 
husincr-. men. The hoaril for the 
ho^pitHl will h«- appointeti by th»- 
city commis^iollei^, are the
elected representatives o f the |>eo 
pie.

Vnder the ordinance pa.«scd by 
the coinmiK.«*ioM Tu» '‘ lay, the

-ment will be set up as a ^̂ ei ar 
ate item on th«- wmei bill. The a 

i.- f..;’ u three year per
io<l.

Anyone who v v-hes to pay in 
i.nvance may do -o and the a.'-e. • 
nenl w.'l i.ot be placed on ihr

Ten Year Old 
Girl Taken 
From Courts
HOU.s'TO.V, July 11 ( I ' l ’ t— A 

2~i year-oUi man "a s  hc'lH today 
by the Harris County Shernff s 
l  epartniont after he admitted he 
kidnap|M>d a 10 year-old yirl from 
a tourist court ami beat and a- 
bused her.

The small Rirl, dres.se<i only in 
pajamas, was rescued after two 
.oupics saw her struirirlir.jr with 
the man on the side o f a road near 
the .Shelton Keservior.

('apt. J. D. Walters said the 
(ril l was slapped .it'd choked. H' r 
lip was cut an<l her face bruised. 
She was in a state of shock. 

Doctors at Jefferson Davi." lios
water bill .\dvarce payments mav i ,„tal laid, however, that she had
he lor the full ."ttO, or annually, 
quarte'-i> or I j  ’.ever the ind ■ 
uual wish* to Take them.

Kach r rt!i the nayments wl. ' h 
rre mu'i wi'l ih' ueposited to th" 
Liedit of the h a-tland ho.-nll.il 
•iiiid, to he u-‘ed i i the ho-pit, I 
conslrurlion.

Th« l.r.sp.tal roinr..ittee su>rit' '-- 
u l the or 111 ,n, c the city com 
mi.s.sinn a ■ a n •; os of raisins: i‘ I'l'i. 
for a I'o.spital in f' o ciity. The com
mission decided 'o  hold an elec 
tion on the question and the pro
posal carried by a margin of H5 
votes.

Mcmben o f the rommi -ion said 
that action on the proposal was de
layed after the election so that 
questions which many persons

aaskinir could be answered be- 
collections bejriin.

Baptist Fete 
Departing Pastor
Members o f the First Bapti.st 

Church will have an old fashioned 
ice cream supper at 8 p.m. Friday 
on the Church lawn honorinK the 
depurtiiift pastor, the Rev. Lloyd 
.M. Chapman and his family.

The iwrty was first set for Sat
urday eveninir, hut has been chang
ed to F'riday, because Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman returned from their 
vacation .sooner than was anticipat
ed and it was believed mote of the 
lieople could attend Friday. The 
women o f the church are preparing 
home-made ice eream and rakes 
for the occasion.

All o f the church members were 
invited ,the spokesman said.

Odd Fellows Set 
Fete For Sunday
The Oil Helt (hrrle o f Friend

ship will hold an All-Day Basket 
Dinner at I.ake Cisco, Sunday 
July 15, for all Odd F’ellow's, 
Rehekahs, families and friends.

Children from the home' will 
put on a program in the afternoon 
Swimming and other entertain
ment will be on the program.

The children from the home 
will spend the night at Heroken- 
ridge and put-on a program at 
the Methodist Church there, .Sun
day evening. They will spend the 
night in the home o f Rehekahs 
and Odd F’ellows there.

Par Card Usad Cars 
CTrada tai aa lha Naw Olds) 

Osbaraa Malar Caesfeag, Easdaad

not lieen criminally assualted. 
But Walters said the chance ar
rival o f the two young couples 
probably saved the girl from be
ing molested.

The coUpIes-  ̂ C. W. Speck, ’J'J, 
and -Miss Carol Jean Spivey, lb, 
anti tileen Coodnight, lb. and 
Miss Betty Cunningham, 17—were 
driving along the little used road 
shortly after midnight when Miss 
Spivey said she saw movement in 
some weeds at the side of til* 
road.

.Sjierk, the driver of the ear 
turned around and the headlights 
of the car, outlined the I w o f g- 
ures. The man ran into the woods 
while the girl ran screaming to 
the ear.

Advised of the incidei t, Walt
ers and two iluptics went to the 
scene. Fn route, ihey saw a man 
hitchhiking toward Houston, and 
stopped and picked him up. He 
turned out to be tl.e wanted man.

Walters said the man struggled 
with them when he discovered 
they were officers and also tried 
to escape after btitting out a 
rear side window with his head.

Walters said the girl was alone 
in the tourist court. The man 
said he ju.-̂  ‘ ‘wand-red ,in the 
tourist court and knocked on a 
door.”

The girt answered the knock 
and he said he imiuced her to go 
with them by te ling her thatf 
her mother was sick and wanted 
to see her right away.

Schools Should 
Improve First
AUSTIN, July 11 ( I  T )—  A 

University o f Texas education ex
pert thinks Texas schools should 
improve the services they o ffer be
fore going in for wholesale ex
pansion.

Dean L. D. Haskew’ of the Uni
versity College o f Fiducation was 
main speaker at yesterday’s open
ing here of a conference o f Tex
as School Administrators, teachers 
and school board members.

The great need in Texas schools 
at the present, Haskew said, “ is 
to imnrove the quality o f what we 
are trying to do, rather than to 
take on more things to do.”  He 
particularly citeti a need for bet
ter tearhiiig and supervision.

The conference lasts through 
Thursday.

Lone W olf W ill 
Go To Hollywood

ATHKN.S, July 11 (U l ’ l — Tex
as Rang.’r Captian .M. T. (Lone 
W olf) (ionzaullas put one car-er 
behind him today and looked for
ward to another.

Instead of chasing criminal.-, a- 
he has done for .11 years a- on- 
o f • the Southwe.st’s outstanding 
peace olficers, (iondaullas here
out will advi.se Hollywood on law
breakers— tor movies and tele
vision.

•\s (ionzaullas retired from the 
Rang* r- yesterday, almost Uuil 
Texas law enforcemei.t officers, 
including L5 o f his Ranger com- 
lade-, came here for a farewell 
party arranged by Henderson 
County Sheriff Jess Sweeten and 
the Rangers o f Company B, the 
unit t.onzuulllns commanded from 
hi- Dallas Headi|uurters.

His fellow officers gave him 
a brief rase and a pen and pencil 
set.

Col. Homer (larrison. Chief of 
the Department of Public Safety, 
announced that Ranger Capt. Boh 
Crowder of the Lubbock Distrirt 
would r-ucceed to command of 
Company B.

(ionzaullas spoke warmly of 
(iarrison. Commander o f the 
Rangers and of the Texas High
way Patrol.

“ I was never given a bail ordar 
or told to pull a punch," said the 
"Lone W o l f  of the Ranger force. 
" I  was just told to be fair to 
everybody. I always tried to do it.'

Conr-aullas new job wull be 
technical adviser in productvm of 
crime pictures based on Texa.* 
Ranger files.

Man Killed 
In Accident 
Neai County
I). K. C'ole, 33, employee of the 

M fi’ lure Ranch in ('allahan coun
ty, died .Monday from injurie.” re
ceived when he wa> caujrht in the 
roller- o f a hav baler while work- 
inp on the ranch near the Kastlard 
county line, and hay around the 
haler cau«ht file.

Sheriff Frank Tucker of Ka^t- 
land countv wa.-' culled to invesli- 
-ute the accident.

Tucker reported that the man 
wa- cauirht in the rollers while 
he was workine alone at the ma
chine. said that apjarently one 
of the belt" to the machine cautrht 
fire by friction etuMnjr the man 
to he baflly burned.

Kay around the machine a* 
irreen and hard to burn Tucker 
aid. and ammrently the only way 

in which the fire could have start
ed wa.s through friction on one of 
the belts Iea<ling from the tract
or to the machine.

Tole wa> alone at the machine 
when the accident happened, (i. 
k. Smith o f Tutnam arrived at 
the scene of the accident first, 
finding ('ole still con^ciou.s althou 
gh badly cru.shed and burned. Cole 
died sla>itly thereafter.

The boy wa.s taken to a Fun
eral Home in Cro.Hs l*!uin.s. .Sur
vivors included a wife and three 
children

Durham Favored 
At Columbus
COLUMBUS, r,a , July I I  (U l ’ l 

— Herb Durham, a six-foot, two- 
inch muscleman from Dallas, was 
the logical favorite in a field of 
(14 to win the Dixie Amateur (io lf 
Tournament, beginning today.

Durham fired a three-under-par 
(19 ytsterday to take medal hon
ors in the qualifying round. He 
shot five birdies and two bogey- 
to ring up the second best round 
of the day atid fini.sh with a :i(i- 
hole total of lii.''.

.1. B. (Sonny) FJlis of Columbus 
(la., and Dun January, also ‘t- 
Dallas, finished one strike behind. 
F.lli.s put together six birdies and 
two bogeys for a (18 yesterday 
while January shot his .second 
straight iwo-under-par round.

Sixty-four golfers qualified with 
scores of l.'ih or less, including 
Don Bisplinghoft, l(i-year-old sen
sation I com Orlando, Fla., who 
shot a 7‘J yesterday to finish with 
a 1411 total.

Durham, January, Jack Munger 
and L. .M. Crannall, all o f Dallas, 
won the Hobby Jones Team Plaque 
with a total o f 575.

Double Header 
Set Thursday
A tw’in bill softball program 

is .slated 4it Fireman’s Field Thurs
day night with the King Motor 
team clashing with Del-eon’s All 
Stars and Kilgore’s team meet
ing DeLeon's High School unit.

Kilgore’s team is composed 
mostly of Kaatland High School 
boys and have an impressive re
cord for the season. The latest 
o f their accomplishments is the 
sweep o f a double-header at 
Brownwood la.'t Saturday night 
with Hill Gaeta hurling both gam
es for the winners.

The larg(Hit crowd of the sea
son is expected at the Field Thurs
day night for the attractive doub
le header.

Police Suspect 
Dallas Mechanic
g iTT M A N , July 11 (U P )— Of- 

ficfTf* Starched iiorthea.Ht Texas 
tffduy for a kidnaper who abduct
ed a 14-year-old girl at gunpoint, 
ra|K*d her three time^, and rcKa.«- 
ê l her -even houn* later on a 
country mad.

red-haired and scar-faced Pal- 
la- mechanic was the chief su®- 
|M*ct. He last seen at .Mba,
Tex., six milC' northwest of here 
and Texas Highway l*alrolnien 
broadca.^t a {statewide alann for 
his 1!M6 Ford sedan.

The kidnaper released his pret
ty blue-eyed victim a mile from 
(Quitman. Her brown hair matted 
with dirt, the *'irl walked to a 
farm home where she .sobbed out 
her ."lory.

The girl, scarcely able to (five 
an tCccount of her ordeal, said her 
parent." were away at work when 
the kidnaper appeared at the door 
of their farm home about a mile 
south of Mesquite, Tex., a suburb 
of Pallas, and a>ked for a drink 
of water at 2:30 p.m. yesterday.

.Sheriff Hill Pecker o f Dallas, 
said the man also im^uired about 
a pun p which needed repair. Dur
ing the conversation he entered 
the living room.

The victinv said her four young
er brothers and sisters were at 
home and the man .sent one of 
them outside to see about the 
pump. The other children were in 
a backroom when the kidnaper 
drew a gun and ordered her into 
his car, Sheriff Decker said.

On the 7(>-mile trip from Mes
quite to Quitman, the man stiKj)* 
ped the car three times and took 
the girl into farm field.s where 
the attacks occurred. Wood Coun
ty Sheriff <’ . .M. Barnett said.

Barnett quoted the girl a.s say
ing the man kept telling her “ we 
are going to a lot of places to
gether.'*

Barnett took the girl to his 
home and called a phy.sician. The 
doctor confirmed that she had 
been assaulted sexually.

The suspect was de.scribed by 
police a.s red-haired and freckled, 
with several .«car.*! on hi.s face. His 
height was given as about five 
feet and his age as about 35.

Barnett .said the victim “ breaks 
down when we try to que.stion 
her’ ’ and that a <letailed statement 
of the seven hours she was held 
captive ha.s not been obtained.

Decker brought the girl to her 
home at Mesquite early today.

2ND ARMORED TO JOIN EISENHOWER-I'nits of the 
2nd Armored Division board ship at Houston. Texa.s foi‘ 
sei'vifc with (Jen. Ike Eisenhower's European Command. 
The 2nd has been in training at Ft. Hood. (NEA Telephotol

Condition Improved
Tlajuanna Alford, gratiddaugh- 

trr o f Mr. and Mr*. Jamp* M. A l
ford o f Fa'.tUnd. who i* in rritio- 
al ronditiod with polio at Hond- 
ricks Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene, I* reported to be Improved 
today.

Mrs. Alford vUited her Sunday.

Hart Well Is 
Gauged 536 
Bbls. In Test
Cooper & HamphiH's No. T» J. 

H. Hart gauged harreb- of
43.1 gravity oil in u 24 hour te-t 
thi  ̂ week in the Brigg>-()wens
area about five miU*" northwe.-t 
of Ka.-4land.

Oil flowed through 24-^4 choke 
with 500 pound." on l a-ing and .300 
pounds on tubing from o(M*n hole. 
Depth was 3.3H3 feet. (ia-^-oil 
ratio wa.s 2TH-1.

The firm's ^ ’ o. t> J. S. Hart ha." 
been >jK)lted in the .-ame area. 
Location is four miles northea.'t 
of Cisco, 2,13H feet from the 
north and 330 feet from the west 
lines of Section 5k, Block 4. 
H & TC Survey. Depth will be 3,- 
700 feet with rotary.

Bankline Oil Company ha.- ."pot
ted their No. 1 Ted Hale, 407 feet 
from the .south an<i we.st lines of 
the northwe.st quarter of Section 
42, Block 4, H&TC Survey, con
tracted for 4,000 feet with rotary.

South of Ka."tland, A. B. Brad
ley ami Don Hill have x’ompbted 
a pumper which pumped 2S bar
rels in a 24 hour try.

Poet Criticized By 
Soviet Officials
MOSCOW, July 11 d ' l ’ )  ̂ A

heading Soviet poet wa.-i .•̂ haiply 
rebuked today for writing about 
love with pa>sion instead o f with 
social significance.

Kornosinolskaya T*re\ada, a Com
munist Youth Newspa(M*r, levelled 
the crticism at Konstantin Sim
onov, Stalin Prize Winner in Lit
erature, Kditor of the Literary 
Gazette and a merntn'r of the P 
S. S. K. Supreme Soviet.

The publication singled out 23 
poem.s w hich, it ."aid. * failed to 
portray the New Soviet man and 
the enlightened era of Ku."."ian 
Socialism.

Many poem.s, it "aid. were just 
about “ him and her," a.s if noth
ing else mattered. They did not 
indicate his or her spiritual and 
political intere."U», it said.

“ Why doe.s he love her? 1.- it 
because her moral or spiritual 
qualities? Is it becau.se of her 
"harp flexifle brain?

“ No, none o f Ihi." interests the 
hero o f Simonov *s lyrical verses. 
He looks upon her only as an ob

ject of pa.s."ion.“
Such a philosophy, the paper 

."aid, has nothing in common with 
the morality, manners or customs 
of the Soviet people.

The publication said Simonov’s 
lyrics would lead youth towards 
emtir love absent o f all social 
significance. They would draw 
readers away from social interests 
toward indi% idualism. it said.

Simonov, vice president of the 
writers’ union o f the I'. S. S. R., 
wa.s a front-line poet during World 
War II. His poem from the front 
lines entitled “ Wait For Me” be
came practically a household 
phrase.

He is the latest among several 
Ru.s«ian writers and artists in the 
pa.st few months to be reprimand
ed in print for falling to extol the 
virtues o f the Soviet stfip" in their 
w oik.'.

Truman Sends 
Help To 
Iran Premier
TKHUAN, Iran, July 11 iVV> 

— Iran today accepteil I'reMdeiit 
Tiuman’s o lfer to ."end his |>er- 
"onal advi.-»*i W. .Averell Harnman 
to Tehian to discu."? the <»il cr-' - 
there. «

.A ."pokesman of the Iranian 
National Oil H'»ard made the an
nouncement. .\n official invitation 
wa.s expected to be forwarded to 
Washington later today.

“ We have no objection to any
one coming to Tehran to talk over 
nationalization within the frame
work of the law,” the ."pokesman 
-aid.

In Washington, Harriman dec
lined immediate comment but Ir- 
^n»^action wa  ̂ viewed as mildly 
encouraging. Official W h i t e  
House reaction was not expected 
until an official mes-age Is receiv
ed from Tehran.

.At the* "anu- time. Senator Ma
tin Duftari, chairman of the Oil 
Nationalization Board. disi'io"e4i 
the huge industry taken over from 
the British-ow ned .Anglo-Iranian 
Oil Company may be forced to 
•:hut down soon.

I^uftari appealed to the Majii 
(l.(Owor Hou."C of 1‘arliament) foi 
permis."ion to negotiate the sale 
of oil to Britain and other interesl- 
eil nations.

If no agreement i." reached on 
the sale o f our oil, we will have 
to shut down,”  he .said.

His addres." appeared to neut
ral ob.servcrs to indicate a more 
moderate attitude toward" the oil 
crisis.

Mr. Truman offered to .̂ end 
Harriman to Tehran in a letter 
handed to I’remiei Mohammed 
.Mo.«>adegh, two dayi* ago.

Some Headway Made Until Reds 
Bring In Communists Politics

By Elarnest Hoberecht 
L’nitcd Pn -- Staff Correspondent 

r.N AD\'ANCE BASE BELOW KAESONG. Korea, July 
11 The I'nited Nations armisti(;i’ team inde nted today 

' that they rejeeted Communist attempts to rai.se political 
issues at the second day's fiV('-hour eea.se-fire talk in Kae
song.

.\ General Headquarters communique is.sued in Tokyo 
declared that "proRress is beinR made” but said the agenda 
foi the armistice talks was not approved at today's meet
ing and some difference of opinion still exists on priority 
of items.

Th(‘ UN team returned here at p.m. (2:2' a m. EDT) 
when the second day’s conference adjourned until 1“ a.m. 
Thursday (H p.m. Wednesdav FTDTl.

Delegates indicat(‘d they refused to discuss the Red de
mand for withdrawal of foreign troops from Korea or any 
other political issues raised in the Communist "conditions ’ 
for an armistice agreement.

The communique said the five Red generals rrpi*‘scnt- 
ing North Kor(>a and China showe'i"less stiffness and wcri 
less formal” than on Tuesday.

"This atmosphere." it said, "permitted a better under
standing between the negotiating parties.
_____________________ . -  _ «T h r  -.-Crt understandit.ti brou,’ -

Ft. Worth Man 
Helping laycees
Dut, j oate", wh‘C. f<»r nmny 

yfan* ha." be«-n handling publicity 
on "port" ^vent.", coming to 
Ranger thi." year to help with tiie 
publicity for the annual Jayce**
Kodeo to be held u: Ran.i'rr the 
night- o f July 1‘'. 13, 2n and 21.

I Dan "a>- the rodeo will be big* 
i ger and better than ever InToie 
in Ranger. Blaiu that have l>een 

i made by Duke Gibb?*, new roden 
! producer, of Triangle Bell Rodeo 
' Kanch. ran result in but one thing 
' that i.i, one of the mo.«t colnrfui 
I and exciting Rodeo's ever to b«̂
Reen in a mdeo arena.

I Dan states that public interest 
; in r<»de.. entertainment throegh- 
; out the country -m the up.-wing 
1 f >t the year of 1351. Kver>*where 
j that he ha- been with a rodeo thi.- 
sea."on, ha- been showing to >eL- 
out cr *wds. ( hildren and their 
parent." are becon ing more inter
ested every day in thi?- great wc-t- 
ern outdoor -port.

From early itidications cowboy’> 
and cowgirl's from every pa»t of 
the country will he entered in 
some of the six major rodeo ‘ ven»s 
offered thi.« year.

9 —
- 4-. ^

Eastland Lions 
Endorse Hospital 
Project Tuesday
Members of the Ka."tland Lions 

Club went on record a- favoring 
a hospital for the city and adopt
ed that a," their number one pro
ject until a hospital is completed, 
at their regular meeting in the 
Fellowship Room of the First Me
thodist ('hurch, Tues^lay.

Thu." the club l>ecaim* the sec
ond ser\icc organization to adopt 
work on the hospital as their ma
jor project. The Rotary took .«ucn 
actio:, at '.heir July 2 meeting.

Brior to the action, the club 
heard Theo Lamb, general cha r- 
man of the hospital group, di«cus.- 
progress made in the ho.<pital 
movement and the plans which 
have been made to date.

I.amh stre.ssed that the help of 
everyone i.« welcome<l and solicit
ed in the work on a ho.spital.

Baylor Adding 
Higher Courses
WACO, July II  (U P )-  Baylor 

University today announced a pro
gram of study li-adinif to th» Doc
tor o f Philosophy deitroo for the 
first time in its history.

Initial nffcrinirs will bo in the 
.School of Kducatinn and tho Po- 
partmont of Knjrlish and .Ameri
can Literature on the Waco cam
pus. in basic Aciencos at the Bay
lor Medical Colle(re in Houston, 
and in Medical Research at the 
Baylor Graduate Koaearch Insti
tute in Dallas.

Seven Counties 
To Hunt Antelope

-ArSTIN. July 11 r i ' i  — Ut'- 
guIatiO! = -̂ for the 11*51 .Antelope 
Hunt in a seven-county area West 
of the I’ecos were announced to
day by the (tame. Fish and Oyster 
Commission.

The Conimi.--ion urged .sports
men who wish to take part in the 
hunt, which will be operated in 
three shift." from Oct. 1-3, to make 
application to the agency's head
quarters at -Au."tin.

J Distribution of permit." for the 
prong-horned .Antelope hunt, the 
Commi.".sion pointed out, will be 
made by drawing aftei a sumey 
i.< com(»leted to determine the 
number of anteIo(>e which will be 
made a\ailable for the hunt.

The hunt will be held in Brews
ter. Jeff Davis, Pecos, Uee\es, 
Presidio. Hudspeth and Culberson 
counties. The opening hunt will be 
held Oct. 1-3, the second Oct. 4-H, 
and the third Oct. 7-9.

Ka<’h hunter isued a permit will 
be (>ermitted to bag one male an- 
telojK*. After he has ."hot his limit 
he will not be permiled to take 
part in the hunt even though oth
er members of his party have not 
been .successful.

Last year, some 1,000 hunters 
applied for the "pecial licenses, 
and 42*? permits were i.ssued. Of 
that number, 375 bagged antelop
es.

The last previous shoot before 
1950 wa." held in 194S, when 702 
permits were is."ued and the total 
kill wa." 529.

I nt aniiour »m(*nt tha’. at :vact J" 
'uc>t»**'*‘ corrc.-potident.- would he 
p, I muted to go t> Kat-onj; for 
the first time tomorrow Only- 
five Aiiied photocrapher- were 

I allowed to go today, Th» news 
' men will not be allowed to enter 
I the conference room which photo- 
! (traphe showed ti- be uniier the 
constant guard of armed ('hirie*=e 

’ “ )ldiers. The Rede previousl.t said 
it wa-s “ too early" to admit the 
flee prt.-.- to Kaesong.

On Tuesday the r ommuniit* 
had slated that withdrawal of all 
foreign tioop.- from Korea, the 
withdrawal of troojis from the 
i-th I’arallel, and a return to the 
pre-war Uatu* quo in that area 
and a halt to all firing w f .  "la.- 
ic ; -ifItlOTls" for an arnii-tice 
agreen ent.

The communique on today’* 
talk* *aid that delay.* were .-au*- d 
because of language difficultir in 
• orrectly interpreting and under- 
-tanding the statement.* o f the. 
two parties.

■A "better understanding of the 
intended scope" of the agenda it
em* wa.* reached todav, the com
munique .-aid, but "there -till ex
ist-- some difference o f opinion re
garding the priority of items for 
the agenda. "

Vice .Admiral C. Turner Joy, 
chief of the UN negotiator*, blun
tly told the Reds Tuesday that no 
political issues would b<‘ discu.*sed 
at th< armistice talk.-

The T'N’ ’s fighting men along 
the 10<i-mile Korean fro ’ *, are "on 
guard" until the enemv "prove* 
ii« *incerity" at the conference ta

ble, "th .Army commander Gen. 
Ja-ve* .A. Van Fleet -aid in a blunt 
-tatement at the fmnt.

Walking Lady 
Will Retire
GLFAD.ALK, C ALIF , July II  

( I T ) — Mrs. Julia Koka St. Ciair, 
,’>0. who pushed a wherlhorrow 
from Jacksonville, Ha., to Calif
ornia in a year, said today her 
walking days are over for a while.

But when her son, Adolphius. 
9, IS 21 years old. -he want.* to 
take another walk, clear around 
the world.

The .*lriking!y hand.some grand
mother, who was Miss Hungary o f 
1918, started the long trip for 
her boy’s health. He w-s* ill with 
m*a.*les two years ago, she said, 
and it developed into anemia. Her 
doctor recommended the trip 
west.

The trip started in May, 1950. 
and they took turns pushing the 
wheelborrow with their few be
longing.* across the country. She 
made a living appearing at radio 
stations along the way.

Three Red MiG's 
Downed In Korea
8TH ARMY H FAPgU ARTKRS 

Korea, July 11 (U D — U .S. war- 
ilanes downed three Russian-built 
ieU today in the fifth straight 
day of air combat over North 
Korea while UN ground troops 
were held "on guard" for any 
surprise offensive the heefed-up 
Red army may spring.

Thirty Red MIG-16's swarmed 
in on 54 F-88 Sabrejets south of 
the Yalu River.

Enlistment Date 
Deadline Near
July 15 is the expiration date 

that men listed in 1-A cla.ssifica 
tion bv their draft hoards may 

i enlist in the Army or Air Forces, 
M-Sgt. Frank Lockman, F,astland 
recruiter, has announced.

Sgt. Ig>ckman said that any 
youth o f the Kastland area in l-.A 
who wish to take advantage o f the 
opportunity must report by Fri- 
dav in order that thev may be 
processed by tlie Sunday exjii ra
tion date.

The offer is for men in 1-A 
who havt had pre-induftion phy
sicals.

“ItOCKET AHEAD" 
Dflti OldsmaMU 

OaWwa* Matae Cwapaay. E»*'
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KILLER'S PACE
8Y JULIUS LONG
«;OPVKia*rr t̂ si iv nea srKvici. imc

rilR  V T O H V i  Rm # SidaMli**
far/ trial, tar ihr aiurrfrr at Bar* 
aril iHararyi Bltfaali. krr »t>- 
Vvar«alA kasAaaA. la raa4y la sap 
la lAa i«r>. kul krr altarary <Mar 
«%llllaaia falla «a a»a«'ar far flaal 
araaairala. I. Jlai Rarakall, ia4 
kiM la raatiMiay with auaya f 
rma. faaMiaa ta4y araclrlaa. wka 
4laplaya a aiaall aataaiailr plaial, 
|aat like ike #ae Maae «*aa aaa* 
paae4 la kave aar4 la kill krr kaa- 
kaaA. Mar 4*»raa*1 aeria klalarkrd 
takra I tril klat ike ta^ae la rea^y 
la al*e Ike fary ike eaae mlikoul 
rfetraae arsaMral. aaA we *a lets* 
arely kark «o ike eaarirouai. I 
eaaaole myaelf ky iklakina ikai 
eaea kiar'a araaaieata eaalda't 
aa«e Kaae fraai ike ekalr.

I l l
4 T  the ,.\th floor of the court- 

* '  huoM' *  e found the corridor* 
packed. It iieeined that every( 
courtroom hani;er-on was present 
and trying to fight hb way intol 
Criminal Court N a  7.

Star Williams accepted the 
greetings of all with a bland wave.
1 trotted along ahead of him to 
the press entrance, much as a foot
ball player runs interference for 
a ball carrier. The difference, I 
figured, was that Star bad no ball 
to carry.

A camera shutter clicked as I 
held the door for Star. Nick Ricar
do, reporter for one of the papers. 
A as on the spot as usual. Hr was a 
:rcat one tor scoops. Nick Ricardo 
He was the only reporter 1 knew 
v̂ho used the word
He carried an imported minia

ture camera enabling him to get 
fairly good candid shots without a 
flash.

Newspaper men I ordinarily like 
But unre in a yellow moon yo  ̂ run

’"'.ss one who has been to too 
many movies, most of them double 
features.

“ What’s the story, Start” Ricar- 
io demanded.

Ricardo fell backwards over a 
chair, almo.st dn'pping hi;- $.>00 
camera, as 1 followed Star luto 
the courtroom.

• • •
l>OSE BIDALO-T. the little bru- 

nette on trial lor ner life, sat 
rigidly at the defense table, a 
furious gaze upon Star as he en
tered. Star crossed to her; 1 knew 
he would be giving her a reassur
ing smile, but the unholy hatred in 
her eyes deepened.

From the bench Judge Wana- 
maker glared. He was a lean and 
hungry-looking judge with a 
deeply lined face that twitched as 
if he had ulcers gnawing at his 
insides. At the prosecution uible. 
sat paunchy Andy Tanner and his 
oafish ai^iistant. Joe Worley. Tan
ner looked elated, and 1 feared the 
worst. I looked around to find 
Kitty Coyle. She was t.alk’ng to 
another reporter, .Max Feldstem, in 
the pres box.

Kitty left the press box and 
crossed to me as Judte '.V ma- 
maker stiU glow ermg, said sev ere- 
ly:

“ I have just been Instructing the 
jury. Mr. WiiUam». tnat furiner 
argument will be dispensed with. 
I am not prepared to alter my 
deriaion. In denying the prosecu
tion final argument I feel that 1 
am nut unduly jeopardizing your 
client in depriving her of the bene
fit of ycur plea to the Jury. Any- 
A ay. you’ve nobody but yourself 
to blame?'*

Star looked hocked, as indeed 
ne must i«ve felt 1 noted that the 
juiorf V.. re r̂  ‘ .irding him as dis- 
jpprovimtly - the judge.

“ Ah. Y' ir Honor, a<̂ you ?ay, I 
nô  -dy but my -̂ l̂f to dIl e* 

I oannut deny that 1 h:->e tardily 
appt'aied in your court, that my 
t.""dine5:; inexcusable. But 1 ran 
.?s ry, Y -ur Honor, that t.ĥ  blame 
for ny muconduct ohc ;Jd be 

up'n this innocent little 
child on trial for her life.

KILLER'S PACE
BY JULIUS LONG
CO^ftlOKT iVSi 8Y szavtce tkC 

T lir  fcTORrT kiar UIIIIsm*. !•- . j  ;t
MOM* friMiMal lawyer, make* a - t •
kriatea ai»l»earaarr la r«*ari i«*
lireaeat kaal ancwmeaia la krkalf . lO ’ iT ) - '
af H«Hke Hidawlt <ta a «-karae of u . >
maraerias ker kwakaaa I. Jfm 
R«r*kail. ki* Irs-maa. am r»a-
«larre ikat awiktac ^lar raa *a * \ •]. j  .
«*ilt aate from Ike rkair Her

im tkat ker kuakaatf Ma*
• k««t **kea a amall A*y**mMw 
a»«vke4 na4 Mrai alT hr aeeMeai 

ri^eria ka«e teallkea tkat 
ikU aarilralar 9fpr gttm hm4
■ afel^ aeklre* iireieatlaK ll rrism

"Perhaps the few words that I  
might say for Rose Uidault would 
affect the outcome of this trial but 
slightly. Nevertheless, Rose Bid- 
ault. entitled to every right of the 
accused, should not be denied that 
right because of the shortcomings 
of her counsel "

Judge Wanamaker was gripped 
in the drama of the situation; 
Star's few words had broken tiis 
resolve, vanquished his anger. 
.Abruptly he ^aid:

“ Very well The court will be 
mercilully generous to the accused. 
Proceed. Mr. Williams."

The jury had sat owl-eyed. Star 
Williams bowed to the judge and 
walked leisurely to the jury box.

"Your Honor.”  Star said quietly, 
"Mr District Attorney and mem
bers of the jt.ry. I apologize tor the 

i laieness of my arriv al. It was un- 
ivoidable. but I shall not take up 
•ime in defense of myself but in 
defen.se of this little girl, brought 
before thie bar for the determina
tion as to w hethor she will again 
go forth to see the light of the sun 
or whether she will be doomed to 
die in the electric chair."

• • •
^T.AH held out a hand In gesture 
■“  toward his client. Rose Bidault. 
wb„: eyed him with a hatred which 
tie hl.-.ndly ignored.

“ The defense of Rose Bidault is 
a = niple one. The di.strict attorney 
has produced no witness to testify 
that he saw Rose Bidault kill her 
husband, the late Barnett Bidault. 
There Is no direct evidence that 
she did Are the fatsl bullet with 
malice aforethought and Intent to 
kill.

“Oh. yes. there was some other 
evidence. Expert testimony. Let us 
not minimize this evidence of the 
state's highly paid experts. Some 
six of the highest-priced ballistics 
experts In the United States said 
that Barney Bidault’s death could 
not have been accidental. And I 
must admit that 1. a? defense coun
sel. did not introduce any testi- 

V in rebuttal.
“The evidence is one-sided: Bar

ney Bid; lit could not have died 
by aciident becau>e the experts 
have said so. Thi; particular gun. 
State's Exhibit No. 1. which fired 
the fatal bullet is equipped with a 
- ty . ice making an accidental 
disci a; g> mpcs;-ible "

d o  He I'ontinned)
proviiig fruwn. and he 

T.iniier'c k 'fea ts  it 
ids 1'id li.i  ̂ lankled

md - 
.i.’er

siai j '
til... i  'xtent tirei luc mg any of the 

: I imi Mitn- ; '  Tinner's part.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ir

'Smiling Bob' Taft's New Smile 
Is a Pretty Good Indication

BY PETER EDSON 
•NEA Washingtan Corrcapondeiit

W  ASHINGTON— (N E A )—Sen Robert A. Taft of Ohio has already 
started to wear his presidential candidate's smile, and apparently 

wants lo be known as "Smiling Bob." He has confided to a number 
of people that he has definitely decided to run for the Republican 
nomination next year, and he’s doing everything in his power to fur
ther that ambition.

He has admitted that his greatest rival is Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower. Analyzing Ike’s great popularity, Senator Taft has decided 
that the secret lies in the general's warm personality and infectious 
smile. It wins people over from the very minute th.it he stands up, 
or .steps on a platform to speak. Senator Taft has .never been able 
to be like that.

But he u now taking steps to overcome the handicap. He is doing 
everything he can to make himself more likable. He has even gone 
to the extent of stretching his mouth wider so that his smile will be 
more winning. And he's training himself to open his mouth to smile 
the moment he stands up to speak.

. . .
Next trouble spot where the Commies may try to give the business 

to the anti-Communist countries is Berlin. The time w ill be August 
and the occasion will be an East Berlin, Russian zone propaganda 
show. The so-called Free German Youth movement is being rallied 
for a demonstration there in the customary pattern. There will be 
parades and speeches favoring Soviet political alms. Communist 
slogans for the affair are the usual "Peace, lYeedom and Unity" theme. 
U. S. High Commissioner John J. MeCloy calls the outfit the "Slave 
German 'Youth."

Communist youth organizations tiled a similar march on West Berlin 
a couple of years ago. It was broken up by strong counter-propaganda 
measures in the American, British and French zones. Though this ' 
first demonstration wasaa complete flop, the Commies sre now back 
again for a repeat txrformance.

epHERE are far more married women than tingle women in the U. S. ' 
*  labor force today, according to U. S. Bureau of Census. The ratio 
is approximately two working married women to one bachelor g ir l 
This u a complete leversal of the picture of 11 years ago, before 
World War II, when single working women outnumbered married 
women.

In March. 1940, there were approximately 14 million women work
ing Nearly seven million were tingle, six million married, two million 
widowed or divorced. Today, with nearly 18 million women working, 
five million are single, nine million are married, three million widowed 
or divorced.

• • •
Officials of Washington’s swank Army and Navy Club have discov

ered anew that it's not easy to change the habits of women. For years, 
the wives and daughters of club members were forbidden to enter 
or leave the premises by the front door. Instead, they were required 
to use a side entrance.

Finally the men relented and posted a notice that women might 
**** the front door. None of them did. The men then posted a notice 
that women "must" enter through the front door. None of the ladies 
complied. Finally, correctly estimating the power of women, the 
club’s directors posted the notice that women would be required to 
use the side door. And everything there is again serene.

Industrial Designer
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Pasture Control 
Vital To State

Livestock Leads 
The Big Parade

in
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IV
^ T A R  WILLlAaMS p i c k e d  up 

State * Exhibit No. 1. the mur
der weapon. I realized that it wa? 
identical, except for its pear! grins 
with the little "iyu-matj whirra 
Madam Sonya Sareeta had prlnte<r 
at me when I had burst into her 
hotel room.

Star carried the weapon back to< 
the jury.

“Y'ou need not be alarmed, ladies 
and gentlemen. Th ‘ pistol posi
tively can not harm you. e\en 
1 were to drop it. And this par-j 
ticular gun has been in court for I 
10 days. haf lain on the table in. 
plain view of all of you, lo that i t , 
cannot pc’-lbly b** loaded

“Even :f it were loaded and 
1 were to drop it on the floor befor 
you. no bullet muld :rash int 
your -kull ar Rose Bidault •. laim^ . 
a bullet tore into the skull of her 
)ate husband. Mr T jiinriV  high-' 
pn<ed experts have told you i’ 
can’t happen. Yet l«-die$ and gen
tlemen. how many times h a ^  we 
read in the paper* .'ibout the un
loaded gun going otT and Killing 
someone'**’

Star let the for<'e of th.i; rhetor
ical question - nk in. then turned 
‘Uddenly toward Andy Tanner 
The little gun 4hpped out of nis 
hand. It crashed to the floor It 
went off with a roar that made 
everyone, including the juror^. 
jump out of his chair In stunned 
ulence Star stared at the little au
tomatic, then he picked it up and

 ̂*n* • f V ' '.1 
:t tired ?»y 
a-.' lire v.-’u 
ned be*-

it 1

i

n
^urt i-7 l.hr i 'll 

th:s i.nl'i-if-lcf! gun I 
I ‘e r< *■

ter gr»n on it •• »̂re :t r.' t for the 
fact Mr Tir.ner'. expert wil- 
nc'js*.- ‘ ::d #k\ on rrc that!
the gun ahM>)utelT. under no pns-’ 
^ihle cirrumMance^ could be di'»-1 
c h a r g e d  artldentally even if i 
dropped to the floor!'* ;

• • • I
IT  was 'he ball game, ai' r̂ 3ht '

Star ended his argt;r.ent with i
thi.% final .-tjtoment. ar.cz;
t i A n d y  T-nner e arned o r : 
.alientlv m retiuttal. the fright-j 
oned jurv h» arfi nf t a word that, 
‘le They fled in a pLUic
€ the )urv f .'im .irf! v=.tcd for on 
cqu.llal m the ro< wrd lime of six 
i.in’ite« A fr.. min'jte*i Inter

Judge Wi.: imtKer <i«“elared R« se 
Bidault free St U tunned, “till f: 
1it*le angrv with her la-̂  Rf «e'.* 
fir.’Jt wiii’-Ja ufter Adjjurnment of 
f .'isjrt were:

'■Well, you m i? '' n well hav'e 
kilUd me at̂  ̂ ■ m:- to death’
What was the idea, running out on 
me like that*” '

Star ^hruggfd “ Well. I got you 
off. d.dn’t I ’”

"Well. I like that* It wn.s who
ever I'laded T^at f?un that I ’ve got 
to thank' All you did wa? to 
drop It'”

Star smiled wrily and nodded 
"A? you i-.d, you've got whoever 

the gun to thank” '
Joe Worley. Andy Tanner': aide 

c a l  ed: “Congratulations, Star!” 
Tanner gave the youth a sharp

tly thauk.'d Wf^rley 
he v;i y He ^

« *i 'f e t h mr •: R< -5e Hid- 
it » -oer • -• ind did like- 

K **y Co\!, had .'at beside 
• ;v m r. ■ w ■ . i

’•I ■I'li'x :::.*. Â w he Hid ;t hut
ne rt d !?. I n ue' Wh .t \>a’> he

7 .li’ ?• di! ai.>-.v- ,
I how li P-; ; i  rr.ir-

: I* Hy the v. >. when y«.j left 
; M i\ f-i lc Teir I hrd an idea you 
ri » .r.t : tell Hi* *jmething ’*

I 1 dl l, but It LURUkd t mean any- 
:i - ir.vT* f»re Max warned me 
* he h d • •• • rheard Andy Tan- 

I m r V 11 N; k !'■• ird<- that if Star 
’ <i t- ; =.'.v up lie wa:- going tn 

ir;a\e ■ ^.tro.vnl c h a r g e s  filed 
1 a.'?air • im ”
j Tanner had been keeping his 
I rir:,.-: ; '  f r •“ e d, hoping Star 
jw*7 didn’t 5h« w up 5.1 he would 
ha e n • mce f f lf "ing the Bijii- 

• -t’— ir.d at the same time 
le h d -counted on u.»̂ mg Star s 

if. ilure to appear as ground for 
■ dizoarmenl!
! '  • • •
, IJICARDO'S paper wouldn’t be 

on the ?treet^ until noon but 
that reporter h.id raced from the 
courtrcrom in high gear. Max Feld- 
=tein had ji- 'l come back from 
phoning hi paper. The reporters’ 
actions 'Avre purely perfunctory, 
for it wri .id almost take the Judg
ment Day to rate an extra in River 
C.ty.

* How about a new statement^** 
Max rr ked Star. “ I ’m tired of quot
ing you a= saying the secret of 
> our f 'irlrr>om success that you 
never repre‘’ent a guilty client.” 

Star grinned. He liked Max. who 
wa5 - rowding 60 and who had been 
on the courthouse beat so long he 
knew more courtroom technique 
than most cf the lawyers. The an
tithesis (ft Ricardo. Max never 
dramatized himself, and never 
used any information given in con- 
rtdence and off the record.

*111 give you a quote and it'll 
l>e different. Max. You can say 
that Rose Bidault was freed by the 
•land of Providence, which u 
I quicker than the eye.”
I (T o  Be C oo iik R ed )

Hollywood 
Film Shop

Bank Head Teaches 
Pupils to Save

w .xrK E PH A . \vi=. ( u n — ihf  
jirefidcnt o f the Wauke.<ha ,'ttate 
hank beli" V*‘- that it'.-; ‘ ‘ali^olutf 
ly < ..■‘entia! to ?iit'i-e!i«ful living 
■ . hi- hlf to moni-y.

riiau.- why ( .irl Taylur <1<'- 
po.-iti-d JI for each o f the 3<'0 
itiuduatin^ .-.tnioiii at Wauki’^ha 
hiah aCllool. t-fni »  letter to each 
ItiadUate, < xplaininn that the dol
lar rouiii be u.si'd to Ftart an ac
count or could be withdrawn im- 
iiieilbtcly.

So far, olny few o f the seniors 
have taken out their dollars.

Texa.s is the leading state 
number of live.-tock auctions and 
in the nunilier o f cattle sheeji

by Dr. John G. .McNeely, Charles 
H. Hrotherton and Travis M. Mc
Kenzie, research aKricultural ccu- 
nomisU.

This study of livestock auctions 
is mainly descriptive. It doei not 
attempt to pomt out any advan-

Iniprovement and maintenance 
of cctablishi'd pastures and re
covery o f the st.te - lantc land 
from nonforajte urowths arc more | and hoits marketed by thi., method toRes thi, method oi saie my have
closely a-sociatcd in Texas than aorordins to a new bulletin re- over other methods, McNeely said.

I in other states beix-Osc both are leased by the Texa., ARricultural It is an introduotory step in wliat
I basic to problems i aniniul Ktaz- j Experiment Station. The greatest is hoped to be a continuing study

growth in numbers o f auctions 
has occurred in the past 15 years.

By 1!E\ fliO K
1 '..I Tt: StalJ <'oi rc.-iMinib-nt

HOl.l.VWOOi, ( I P ,  Thioa 
Wav that old joke about the i do 

Ic V movi.. -tar who ha. lo be 
hoisted c'cntly into thi saddle for 
'■io'c-iip- hut doc-n’t know how t> 
ride

.A’.dc Murphy '.la.s turn.-d west.
»-rn -tar and his dudio bo?..se. are 
havini> to restra n him from too- 
d.iring horsemanship.

On location at Sonora, t'alit.. 
for "I he rimarron Kid, ' the ex
war h<-ro outdid The Pony Expre.s.c 
riders of old in leapinc on and 
o ff hi- c unt, rode through a
burning budding and on oe oc- [ -----------------------
ci ?ion muTowly m.-sed tfiing i lacj, tha leaves, 
tdown up. Ur. Hartiett’s

\*io,. ,,f these expioiia wa W'rit- ' owner, thi.s 
cn into the script.

Aad)

mg. In order to identify and dc- 
liiiilt the duties in these related 
fields at the ,\4:.M College Ex
tension Service is -erved both by 
.. pasture and a range siiecialist.

Working mainly witliin ..leas of

PI .y it safe ilanger lurks in 
swimming pool. Water sportsman 
who ignor,. the rules o f water 
.safety are flirting with disaster.

I Several reasons arc given for 
I th' increased growth. T’armer.s 
I and ranchmen like the *'ase and 
i convenience of selling and buying 

permanent ; through auctions. They like the
soeial ad educational aspect, ot

of the various type, of market 
outlet, available to Texas live
stock producer.s.

laniis, the pa.slure spei'iall.'t 
through demonstrational teaih- 
ing, tour: and other proved im-lh-

Uulletin T.'IJ, 
tion.s in Texas,■' 
the I'ubieutlons 
.’ lation, lexuZ

’•Livestock A u f  
u; a>adabl" from 
Uflici-, College -

ods during 1U50 sought to i

' this !

the auction. It prpvides an oppor
tunity to meet friends and discus 

merits o f the aninials sold
pasture- among farm cash crops. , „.,ytion to the prices paid.
Among effective means to ims j .According to me Livestock
end he 'fico'iraged the use ot  ̂ .Samtary Commission of Texas, 
quality fertilizers, especially when auction., were operat-ng in
seeding, and field trails o f adapt. | .fexas on October 20, 1950. Thir- 
ed varieties of grass. In con
nection with ti.e latter, the s|)ec.
iaiist acted on behalf of the Texas 
.Agricultural Experiment Station | 
in di.stributing sprigs of coastal 
bermuda gn^ss to more than 300 

(farmers in 71 counties.
advice to tree

summer is to wAitcr | During the year more than 70 
lawn tries when dry weather seta pasture tours, msligateil largely 

says he found it hard to I m, feed them indiciously.
pray.

SHORT BOSTON STREET 
BRINGS HISTORY ALIVE

By W ILLIAM  '-ILL  
nited Pre-;. c la ff ' orrc,:-.mde 
BOSTON ( Cp.  ■ On- qor’. 

'.reet .n Boston protanly ha:' 
loie avenue of omparaole sue: , 
n the n >tion.

-tood - hoUw -•here two early 
colonial b aders lived— Sir Henry 
' oc, who became governor ot 
M . hu-ef* Colony m 1036. 
iril 1!< '. John Cotton, vicar ot

revolu-1 llo 
I Cl,

ton 
ii h

minister of the hirst 
from 1033 to l«r,2.

f.® -i d 1 -ton Gazette 
; ground out grist for the 

Ctjonary irill.

Cnder t o e  gu.d.nce of the , Anotier early settler, John
o' newspaperman, Kdde- and j p, . ,r,ade hi.-; home on

■iiil, th- -lazeite h<- ame the lead-. Street l>-verette, made hi.s
Many of th.. men and event.® j inp public.ation o f independence m s,,,,,.. England, in 161o

t'nat helped -hape the early des-1 the colonies. The (.azette'- out-( the first clli

( '-ntrol hir enthusiasm while .n 
th»’ adtJU’, Im'( uush hr has h**e<l 
ri.lin'„- an,i .'h«mt.n;: <*ver .-met* h»* 

u|j on the Texa.> plain.-.
Had To Learn

" I  ha<l to learn to shoot -trai^rht 
when I v\a- very '•mall,”  hr ex
plained. ‘ ‘ .My f -mily didnt hav*-, 
much u’onoy, iml I had hrother- 
and -isler' to fi*ed. The only way 
I could feed them was lo shoot 
K'ame.”

H: .rly trainin^r in ir.arkman*
'h;p -tood A ’lflir in good -t ;*d 
when he was accepted by tĥ ? :r- 
my at the age o f 17. De.'pitc lii. j 
V'luth, he handled a n fe  so well 
that he a-tounded training oflio-j
4T-. t

H,. i stounded many enemy sol 
die,-', ■'•n. when he v.ent ovfjs**a-

land N̂ ound up on the huftine.-; end V / l ^  r%  I k  I T  
1 of rifle-, h^rooka.": .*nd machine V l t . ^  r  L l f N  I 
1 gun-.
I Murphy’s career n the movie-* 
still is yoUniTt hut already he f 
reives more fan mad than any 
other actor on the I n.ver.sal-ln- 
ii-rniMonal lot. That i.- enough to 
mak‘ hir eniployers v\ m  him 
.gainst continuing hi.̂  daredev I 
-tunU on horseback They are 
afraid he will be hurt and they 
will 1- -e a valuable pru{>»rty.

and by county agricultural agent« and 
I other organization- identified

Town Parking 
Meters In*Again, 
Out-Again

l I.YSSES, Ksn. I L P j  P«rk- 
in,, meters have le<l an in again, 
nut again, in apt'in existence in 
I ’ ly.sses.

.A threatened -uit by the park
ing meter company brought the

-------------------------------------- j latest renstallation. One city
with agriculture, were ntaiie with | council voted them*’ in the first
average attendance of about -50 time, another ordered them out.
persons. Fully one third of the | then a third council directed put-

' ting the device* back in opera
tion. The company claimed it wa* 
not given the re*iuireil 30 day*
n< tice of the removal.

ty-seven o f these aurtions in var-  ̂
lou* parts of the elate were ' 
eluded in a study made r-c.-ntly'

formal tours were followed by 
night meetings for discussion of 
pasture problem- and showing of 
appropirate colored slides.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
TO CPAC< PLINT
rr^ v\E A^O-•
eer ^ n\c op

tipy o f America are cyninumor- spoken eilitorials provoked one o f;
ated in bronze or plr-̂ ruc.-' or. \ i,,i
iKe office building along L o u r i '
Street.

There are at least a dozen ofj 
thene memorial:- m the f»*w hun- 
■ ired yard.-: down th»* hill frorrt .Iu-<t aero? th* 
Pemberton ^Square to the Old Hsill, -»ne the 
.State Houee, near where thp K**d H'-us«e There 
coatu fired on colon nt#» at the memory of the 
lioeton .MaJizarre the •■•urt pro'

In colonial time^, ( ’oUrt Street ; TniteH Statt-r

z*-n nf Ho^tttn Ma. .̂^achusett*. He 
7 - r named governor of the colony 
in 167J.

arl eMi b'gi-iiati-?■ prodama i 
non of freedom of th»̂  pr^: = in 
America Having jwrved P:: |
po«e, the (iazette out of , Many a Harvard man probably
exi.stence in IT'JH. | |ooke»l aalcaoce at another

plague rJirtilrijred oO a < ourt 
11 Iding Th!« one com*

ffr^ t  !.' the < ity .
»e of th*’ ( ’o «rtt 
p)^goe han"-. in 
nuin who - arted 
•n i-t»*m m the 
John .Augu.'<tU5.

wa?* Holton * new»pap«*r row, now ; Starting az a humble zhoemaker.
o ff Seollay Square a paque marku 

te place where Benjamin Frank- 
Im’a older brother, Jamee, found, 
ed the New England Pourant. It 
waa there that Hen zerred hix ap- 
prenticeahip in th« printing trade 
before he ran away to Philidel 
phia and fame

R ght next door to the ('our^nt. 
where a large* modern restaur 
ant now standa, the preaaei of the

AtigUstu.'  ̂ devote! hi.- lif»* to r -  
habilitating criminal.* and others 

•ntenced Ui prison.
Further up the street, another 

bronze memorial remind?  ̂ passers- j er.

Str;-#'t
.>-»iiiorater the birthplace of none 
oth.-r 'ban Klihu Y *U , the foUnd- 
• * r,f Vale I niver^ity.'

T od d le r  Goes For C ita r t

(  A P K GIRARDKAL*. Mo., 
tl pi Shirley Ann Walker, apr 
three, in a confirmed < igar >mok-

Hhirle grandfather gave hf.r

Upsurge Of Insects 
Menacing Trees

S'TAMFOKI), Conn., (UIM — In 
sects that war on shade trees hav* 
built up enormou.* armies this 
year, says Ur. E' A. Bartlett, tree 
expert.

Me blame* it On the weathFT.
"Two mild winters," Bartlett 

said, "have permitted the I>e-ts to 
build up, partieularlp in the r .-’ 
er-i half o f the United Slates. 
-<iw hundreds of Ihou.sands of 

triv-i, weakened hy la.-t fall's 
lug storm, are prime target* for 
invsion."

On the front- internally— Dr. 
Bartlett reported «n upsurge in 
borer- and tiark beetles which

l-<XVEVeS T_tqE- 16 
» O M t  PC«5EI<5N MAS-Ttq 
■S.5 0E T - t  lOCL. Thi^

bot wmat /« IN There, i  T  
CA-NiT iexy A.'yD I  DONT i*E  ^  
l-OW voo CA.N FiNO OUT WdTH- 
OuT C5frETROViN3 TmE iOOL. *—

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
iH.OORGEE WHIZ.  ̂V'ARE.EH'r’ WELL.I DONT 

I HOPE YWN'T SORE-* RECKON A GUY Wl TH NO 
I’M DOWNRIGHT y  SE AT IN HIS BRITCHES IS
'jORRVYOUR GONNA CHARGE OUT AH’
BANTSGOT TACKLE A BATTALION.

"  ■ V____DO YOU?

by that on that ajiot the lirst free | 
school in America wa* founded m | 
16'td. The hold w ,. run by! 
Daniel .Maude, who ronducteil I 
class.- in hi.s Court Street home.'

Near the top o f the hill once ^

I igar "just for a laugh.”  Shir- i tunnel beneath the bark
ley had the last laueh. Now she 
pu ff' an Havana with the n,.--t 
accomplished cigar cbevrer.

HEAD THC CLASSIFIEDS

and often carry with them deadly 
fungus di.easfs. At the same time 
the trees are fighting a heavier 
than Usual number o f caterpillers, 
beetles and leaf-miner* which at

tXJNT RECKON HE 
WOULD. A BAT TALION 
OR ONE ...WITH 
DAMAGED PANTS.
A MAN IS DONE is

WELL ,'YEM, JUST ABOU r, 
BUriTSHOULON'"
STOP A GUY FROM ^  
BEATIN’ ThT EARS ( , 
OFF'N A GOGGLE- 
EYED YAP WITH 
A LONG NOSE, O 
, SHOULD I T ? y  ^

<

I

■

I.
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

I ----------------------------------------------------------TO*
Sa par warrf firal Sap. ta  par <rar4 avarp im j  Ifcareefler. 
Caah B a d  baraaltar aeoanpaaf all ClaMlfiarf aSrartWa«.

PHONE Ml

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: <1 foot electric ice 
box. .Good condition. .\Im> SO 
pound ice box. 209 W ed  I ’aUer- 
ton.

LOTS FOR SALE: I lot North 
Dixie. Knit front on pavement, 
tS60. S lote, Chantain Addition, 
l.ighta, water and K>oi' Cellar, 
ehicktn houae, shed», (rood fence 
all for 1300. S. E. Price, phone 
426.

FOR SAI.E: 6 room houae, Kar
aite and chicken houae. I'nder- 
ground ciatern, xaa and electri
city. 4.8 acrca o f land $2600. See 
Mrs. D. B. Tankeraley Shanhan 
Grocery, Morton Valley.

cIe l p  w a n t e d
W ANTED: Practical nursing,
batf day house work. Phone 849. 
T\ncis Daffem.

W ANTED: Part-time Boy. Stanl
ey’s Drive In.

HELP W A N TE d I  Expe^rienced 
tractor driver. Elmer Huff, Route 
3, Cisco.

W ANTED: Housekeeper. Prefer
ably six days per week. See L. F. 
Johnson. Route 1, Gorman.

TOST
. . . . . r i H -  purse at I'oat Office. 
Return to Eastland Telerrani for 
reward.

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Hangers are on allotment 
basis and are hard to get. 
Please gather up your Ex
tra Hangers and call us. 
we will be glad to send 
for them.

Ideal CUanars— IP4
t o  # •

Havkridar Dry Claaaere— 20 

W riik l’s Dry Claaaere— 47 

Medora Dry Cleaaera— 132

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Small dwelling fur
nished. 21U K. Valley.

FOR RK.N'i  : Apartment 305 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: Apartment, private 
bath, trailer space. 1UU4 W. Mam.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
furnished, all modern. 310 East 
Main.

NOTICE
NOTICE: c.iectrolux Cleaner and 
A ir Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

WNT£D
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Roofs". Bax 1267, Ciece, Fttone 
465.

W ANTED: Roofing work o o d 
Aboslos sidiag. All work goaraa- 
tood, froo otlioialee. Coolael ose 
al yoor Lnakor Yard. EasUaad

W.ANTED: Baby sitting in 
home. Phone 169-J.

my

Make yoor wash day easy, send 
your clothos to Fuller's Steam 
Laundry. Free pick-up ddivary 
service.

PHONE 261
Mrs. Ruth Cuyt«n. Mfr.

-

O n e  D a y  t e r r i o e
nos Free EoUrgamaot

Bring Your Eodak Film Te

S H U L T Z  S T U D I O
EASTLAND

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REJIL ESTATE 

PHA—C l LOAMS
404 Exebemg* Bldg. 

PboM St7

BROWITS SANITORIUM
D R U O L E S S  H E A L I N O

" W h a r a  P a o p l a  O c t  W a U ”

If tMolth to Torn probteDL w « invito yon to m v

3 9  T S A R S  I M  C I S C O

CRA ZY WITH THE HEAT?
Thviv if no nood to bo when you can get cooleri at 
Hamner'g lor a lew cents a day.

9hilco refrigerator cooleri from S269.00

1‘dBBox evaporative, oil aluminum, (no met) com- 
• pltto with pump kit from S139.00 up.

W
Mothei evaporative one room coolers from $59.50 

Lennox, on# room cooler from 539.95 up

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lomor— Phone 623

N.y. Yankees 
Are Getting Old
NEW yOUK, July 11 (L ’ P ) —
That wartiniM song hit “They’rn 

Either Too Young or Too t)lil ' 
Couhl apply to the current .New 
York Yankees, whu«r hopes ut 
winning their third straight penn
ant are dwinding rapidly.

Opening the second hal9 of 
their campaign at ('leveland to
morrow night, the Yankee veter
ans appear too faded to win the 
flag and the young talent isn’t 
ready to be called in for a penn
ant drive.

Already slumped i: to third 
place, the Yaiiki must neat out 
the surging lia.stun Red .Sox and 
the |>ersistunt Chicago White Sox 
in order to keep the league title.

The Red Sox, whom Yaiike<‘ 
officials rated the team to beat 
this year, came close to winning 
the iiennant in each o f the last 
three campaigni after being far 
behind at mid-season. Last year, 
fo r  example, the Bostonians were 
in fourUi place, eight games be
hind the leading Detroit Tigers.

-Now the ourge is on at mid-sea
son, and lloston displayed its 
strength by beating the Yanks 
three straight just before the re
spite for ye.'terday’s all-star 
game.

Joe Dimaggio is hitting only 
2«1. Joe’s recent leg injury ap
parently prevented Ca.sey Sten
gel’s Using him in the all-star 
contest at lletroit yesterday.

However, despite Casey's loud 
defenses of Joe to New York 
writers, Casey unquestionahly 
would like to bench him for a. 
rest, at least, if the Yankee front 
office would jiermlt it. Hut the 
front office still wants to keep 
Dimag in thp liiieUp as long as 
possible for it regards yiOO.hdU 
Joe as the Yank’s .No. 1 box-office 
attraction. ,

Along with Dimaggio, Johnny 
.Mixe is e f f  in his power hitting. 
Their tall spin robs the batting 
order of its former triple long- 
ball threat ao Y'ogi Berra must 
carry the power load single-hand
ed.

laick o f power has placed an 
unusual Yankee burden on pitch
ers Vic Riischi, Ed Ixipat and AT 
lie Reynolds a stellar tno that 
already shows signs o f tiring un
der the pressure o f lontinnotts 
lowseore games. The Yank’s sec
ond line pitching strengtti has 
been very undependable.

laist year, Kaseki, Loput anil 
'Reynolds tooaived a tremendous 
lift from Rookie Ed Enrd, now in 
the army, and there appears no 
one in Ih ’ Yankee bullpen who 
can provide the help Ford did in 
1950.

Moreover, the Yanks have lost 
some o f their sparkle ufield be
cause shortstop Phil Rixiulo is 
not performing with the brilliance

BY GATNOR MADDOX 
NKA Staff Writer

lUST as much In summer as in 
"  winter all the dairy foods are 
essential for children’s health. Milk 
is one of the most important, so if 
the young folks in your house begin 
to lose interest, try flavoring their 
milk a little.

It will take only a minute to do. 
There are now packaged flavors 
for milk on sale. Or you can use 
many flavors from the pantry shelf.

Htrawberry Flip 
(Serves 1)

One cup milk, 3 tablespoons 
strawberry Jam, few drops red food 
coloring.

Warm milk, add strawberry Jam 
and coloring. Chill thoroughly and 
serve.

Spiced Honey 
(Serves 1>

One and one-half tablespoons 
honey, dash cinnamon, 1 cup milk. 
Pour honey and cinnamon in glass. 
M ix well. Add milk.

Cheery-Cherry 
(Serves 1>

One cup milk, 1 tablespoon msr- 
aschino cherry juice, few drops 
red food coloring. Mix together 
and serve.

For a party, serve "Skyliuer’’ 
Auna With the flavored milk. 

Skyllners 
(Servea 6)

Six hamburger buns, 6 table
spoons butter, 2 cups Humpty- 
dumpty Ailing. 2 cups Mad-Hatter 
,filling. Garnishes: pimiento, car- 
•ut stripa. aliced atuSed olivea.

sliced tomato, celery slices, black 
olives, capers.

Partially cut out center of ham
burger rolls, leaving tk inch layer 
at the bottom of the roll. Spread 
inside of each bun with butter. 
Toast buns In oven. Fill three of 
the buns with Humpty-dumpty fill
ing and the other three with Mad- 
Hatler fliliiig. Decorate each d if
ferently with your dtuice of gar
nishes.

iiampty-duroply Filling
Four hard-cooked eggs, chopped, 

’/k cup diced Ameriran cheeae. % 
cup celery, diced, Jh cup mayon
naise. 1 teaspoon salt. Blend all 
ingredients together. Store in re
frigerator until needed.

Mad-Hatter rilling
One and one-half cups cubed 

cold meat, tk cup diced Sw iit 
cheese, Vk cup cubed green pep
per, mayonnaise to moisten, salt to 
taste. Blend Ingredients together; 
store in refrigerstor until needed.

T O M O R R O W ’S M E N U

BREAKFAST: O r a n g e  
Juice, ready - to - eat cereal, 
erisp bacon on buttered roll, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: S k y  l i n e r  
bu n s, vegetable garnishee, 
flavored nrulk, cookies, freak 
fruit.

DINNER: I.amb stew with 
vegetables, biscuit top, but
tered biscuits, mixed green 
salad, apple pie, cheese, cof
fee, milk.

Traitor To The 
Lone Star State
OKI..4HO.\IA r iT V , July 11 

( ( ' ( • l—  Wallace K. I ’erkiiu, a 
f o r m e r  unreconstructed Tex
an, won Oklahoma citiien^-hip |>a 
pen: today after lieing ’ ’nursed 
away from slavish lievotiun" to 
’Texas by his wife.

Gov. Johnston .Murray sent the 
pajiers to I ’eikins, a hotel owner 
at Duncan, Okla., with the state
ment that "w r in Uklahoma are 
a tolerant lot."

Murray granted Terkins per
mission to retain ‘ ‘a small measure 
of what you refer to as ‘Texa.' 
spirit.’ ’’

The hullabaloo over Perkins’ 
pro-Texas attitude in Duncan 
started several months ago when 
he tried to "Texan iie" the Wade 
Hotel h\ flying the Lone Star flag 
in its lobby and pre.-enting cry 
ing towels to Oklahomans en 
route to the Texas-OU football 
game at Dalla.s.

When husines:- at the hotel be
gun falling o ff#  .Mrs. Perkins —  
one eye on the cash register —  
apjiealed to .Murray to grant Okla-

Shall he gamble with the vet- 
eians or take a chance on raiding 
the farms for untested youngs
ters?

huMiB cilizeiiship to her hu.shand | 
Murray agreed on coiiditiun , 

that .she convert him to .Sooner 
ways.

She did. .Sna wrote .Murray that 
her husband “ ha conducted him
self in a manner fitting to the 
great nution of Oklahoma.” 

.Murray .-aid he i.- sending an 
Oklahoma flag to cover up that 
abomination in the hotel lobby.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
Wa Bay. SaU aad Trsi4a

Mra. Morgle Craig
406 W. Cammaraa

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Atbestos Siding Applied To Old and New Homeg 
—EASY TERMS—

10%  D ow n — 30 M on th g  T o  P a y

QUEEN'S ROOFING CO .
112 S. R usk  R a n g e r . T e x o i  P h o n e  581

that disUngUjshcd his play T.st to make the club drift out of t h . ; 
season. However, it’s slill a good | race in the dog days of August 
thougn
team.

not great —  rjefen.sice i and September.

General Manager George Weiss 
likes to replace fading veterans 
with youngsters from the farm 
system while the club is winning. 
Rut now his time table has been 
up.«et by the rapid skidding of- 
-eversl veterans which threatens

If Ton Need An 
E L E C T R I C A M  

CoU

Basham's Electric*

DRY CLEANING

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. I .  WHISENANT  

Olden

/ O ' * u w na-.wPV
led •* '''' o f to*

As little as

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
glcly
kTED 1

And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED 14AY 15,1947

Ckxeekla Btoabllabail 1SS7— Talatram Eatabitokad 1922 
Baterad ea aeeai d elaaa nwltar at tha Pnatoffica a*
Taxea, nadat tka e eL o f Congraai o f  Merck 2, 1279.
O. B. Dick, Maaagat Evarat* T. Taylor, Edikai
114 Waal Cawnarea Talaekona 401

TIMBS PUBU8HQ40 COMPAHT 
O. H. Diafc— Joa Daaak, PakUMtan 

PaUiahad Daily Aftamooaa (Sxeapi Saterday) aad Btiaday

■UBflCBIFTION BATB8 
Oea Waak by Carrlar la City -
OlO Mtoitk by Carriar la C ity ______________
Oaa Taar by MAO la C oan ty_______________
Qaa Taar t o  Mad B ta ta_______________

I • Baa Taar by Mad Oo4 a f State _ _ _ _ _

JW
.81

BOO
f.60
7.60

N O n C B  TO  THB PUBUO
------ raflaallaa apM  tka character, ateadiag at

-------- 1 a f aay partoa, f lm  ar eorpaiatiaa wMeh nay ay-
yaat la  tka ealanaa a f this aawapapat will ba gladly eor- 
laaled ayaa baiag braaBbI te tha attaattoa a f tha pnbUAer.

r% m  I
 ̂ N  ■  A  NawMavaa______

iaavli^ Mayar Bote Advartiaiac ■arricM, TasM 
Dato PaMi Laagaa, Saatbaca N

Karl aad Bayd Taaacr

Pest N». 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Me.ts 2ad and 
4tb Tbersday

•tOO P.M.

Ovarsaas Vateraas WalMna

BUY S E V E N - U P

BY THE. CARTON

T o u r  L o c a l

U S E D  C O W
D e a l e r

R e m o r a s  D e a d l  I t o d i  
F R E E  

F o r  I n u n e d l a t a

F H O N E  1 4 1  C O L L E C T  
F j i B f l a n d ,  T a x a a

long dlitonca calls go 
through fostar . .  . oftan 
twica os fast...w han  you

CALL BY 
NUMBER!

Kaop 0 list of out-of-town 
numbars you'ra likdy ta 
coll. Than . . . coll by 
nuRibar for faslar sarviea.

In All Sincerity—
. . . .  w e w i«k  to thank our manjr cu itom ers fo r  their patience, 
conoideration and good sportsmanship ia fo in c  along wHth ua 
on the delays and many inconveniences you hev# had in get* 
lin g  your hail claims settled. S im ilar circumstances in m any 
other W est T exas Counties this Spring have overtaxed  the 
capacity o f  the b ig adjustm ent compantea to furnish tra ined 
men to  do the work W # still have many claim s to adjust aad 
others are com ing in daily. So thanks fo r  your sym pathetic 
understending o f  en unevotdeb le situetion.

I f  I t ’ a taserenen  W e  W r ite  It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Enatlnnd (In a oran ce  Sinea 1924 ) Tnana

LIVE  
FOREVER

i  YOUR COnON Jf

IHANICAI
j f  th e  16.000.000 ba les  and  sa ve  y

t Control with the Nisb«‘t Bug C 
nsivt' and much Indtcr because* >|(j

'U D IO
p ff« ‘Ctiv«* and to make cotton rt 

f the method u.sed.

.control your insects for DIMESJ

Pbane 647

No finish moig in.sccts with Ni.sbet Bug C*tcH 
han ever before from the same f

or oasinr f ‘tractor and Imple

/a Summer Sale

30 months to pay balance.

P.'ayments as little  as ^5— 

in Lone Star Gas Company 

great Summer Sale Floor 

Furnaces. Vented to a flue 

which reduces wall sweating. 

C all Lone Star, today.

Lone Star Gas Company
C E N T R A L  H I D B  t #  / 

R E N D E R I H O C O .  /

SgHCtuuS

.  t ie  family d i e —avar MVS igwara 
faW W .half (yaxa 

.  lafga capacity Svpw-Fraacw 

.  tafaxaM, taytabaltam—wHh fam.wc 
Matar-Ml.ar—S-yaa« Fraiacti.n Flm 

.  D.wbla-iafy Qwickwba lea Tray. 
yravMa 6 lb*, lea

^Maitar Medal 7.4 Cul^t. Coyocity

V4 Down
15 Months To Pay 

Bokmce
.  All-aluminum, adjutlabla Mialva.. 

Ru.lpraaf. Clata-barrad I .  pravawl 
tippine al .mail (art and h.lH.*

.  Fwcalnln MuM-Futpma Tray and 
Mml (taraea drawar 

.  late# capacity Twin Hydratar*. 
ria.ti< cavar*. Farcalain

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHON844

a « • • # 9 9^ - * ■ i
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Woman's Page
MRS. DON PARKER. Edltoi 

T«l*phoDM  601 • 223

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mrs. Day, Recent Bride Honored 
With Nuptial Shower By Friends
Mines, K. L. .\Uoru. Joe l.anB-jtord. N'orwood Addition, 

lion. Oral t-ox and Jack Mace hon Mrs .Alford and Mrs, Kox al- 
ored .Mrs. Danny Day. recent ternated in (rrecting the ifuests 
bride and the fnimer, .Miss .Aleiiia afii piesentnur each tn the hon- 
Kox, Monday evenmjr at a bridal <>'̂ e .md her mother. .Mrs. M O. 
-hower in thi home of .Mrs. .Al- hox.

Shirley .Alford registered about 
2.1 guests who called duiing the 
hours seven til ten. in the bndt . 
book.

The bride's table was laid with 
a lace i^oth, over pink. The center 
piece was o f rutflowers and was 
flanked on either side with pink 
candles in crystal holders. I’ ink 
frosted punch and fancy cookies 
wa.s sei"ved.

Mr- MaCe wa.- In charge of the 
ift- and d'-piayed the many 

oeautiful and useful gifts,
ret. and M,-. I 'mv . re m.iknjr 

lht‘11 horm in Fort NVorth

Home Makers 
Class Have Picni^
Members o f the Home Makers 

Class of the First Baptist Church 
met Tuesday evening at the City 
Dark for their a.inuai family pics 
me.

The mea' -vai spread on one 
long table .Mrs I. . Insr! rave 
the inv.'cat

I’resciit were Mr and .Mr* T. 
I, .A'l . Mr. i d Ml-, harl Ste- 
pien, Mr a id Mrs. Don D. I'aik- 
er, tile Kev. and Mrs. 1. .M Chap- 
mar. and son. Max, Mr,. l".Eer, 
■Ijlia l.y i'i and Jeanne Pipkin, 
Mme- J. .M M.tihell, Carl Jones, 
I ' .V .-̂ u-t.-on, Krancer Zcrn.al 
and .M, - i i ri.-tine C,arrard and
\V ”, la Davii

•An eight pound and seven oun
ce son Wa.- bom July li to Mr. and 
Mrs. J, T. Kdwards in a Cisco 
ho.spital.

•Mr. Kdwunl.s is the manager of 
the Palace Theatre in Cisco and 
the Joy Drive-ln, betwien Ka-t- 
la .d and Cisco.

■Mr. Kdwards was in the Tele
gram office Tuesday passing out 
cigars, and said that he and ,'Irs. 
Kdwards hadn't agreed yet on his 
nan e. This is their first bahy.

■Jl .i*.

Investigaton Probe Chaiges 
Of Pioslitntion and Gambling

I r fs  ruNNv HOW
THINGS GET SC IMfWT- 
ANT w hen  TOlKS ' 
HAVE ft) 0 0  WITHOUT 
'EM

Personals
Mrs. Bill .sitarkey and little 

da. htir-, Judy and Bonnie rc- 
turi..d this morning from Dalla-, 
where they have been vi-it'iig 
' ith relatives.

>lr and M r' I. C. Inzer and 
daoghtei. Julia l.ynn. are leaving 
Thursday for Pontotoc, Miss., 
wnere they will visit with Mr. In
zer's brother. Judire W H. Inzer 
and family, they will also visit in 
liuifport. Mir.-., before returning 

I home.

Mrs. H. L. Hassell 
Hosts Meeting Of 
MethodisfWSCS
Mcmbei.' of the Women's Sor- 

ictv o f Christian Service o f the 
First .Methodi.st Church met Mon
day morning in the home o f Mrs. 
H I.. Ma-.-ell. Mrs. Ida B. Foster 
led in the sfiiritual life program, 
pre.-ented.

Mrs. Kd Willinan led in the 
sentence prgjers.

Announcement vras made o f the 
next meeting at 9 a.m., JuTy 16, 
itvthe home o f Mrs. Willman, 1116 
Fast Williams Street.

Pre.sent were Mmes. Fred Da- 
veniiort. W, P. I.eslie, Willman. 
Frank Castleberry, Margaruite 
Welch, K. C. Fergu.son, Frank 
Crowell, J. I,. Cottingham, Ora 
B. Jones, Ina Been, I.. C. Brown 
and the hostess, .Mrs. Ha.ssell.

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS —Gen Matthew B. Ridgway 
whispers last minute instructions to Vice Adn\ C. Turner 
Joy, left, Chief of the UN Cease-fire negotiators just be
fore the Admiral boarded his helicopter at the Imjln River 
Peace Camp to meet with the Rods at Kaesong. (NEIA 
Telephoto).

WASHINGTON, July 11 (D P ) 
— Investigators for two Senate 
Committoez joined forces today 
to get the lowUown on gambling 
nnd prosUtion at militaiy camps.

The s|>e«ial Crime Committee 
and the preparedness panel of the 
Armed Services Committee turned 
field workera' loose on the twin 
problems, which have been camp 
followers alnee men first formed 
armies. '

Chairman Herbert K. O’Conor, 
D., Md„ said hia crime committee 
has already done some research 
“c8i>ecially on prostitutian" at 
military centers. He said his com
mittee will "cooperate fully’ ’ with 
the preparedness subcommittee 
headed by Sen. Lyndon B. John
son. D., Tex.

Johnson announced yesterday 
that his iU f f  has been directed to

here for several weeks in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. F. Hodges.

WE HAVE JUST BEEN APPOINTED

D I S T R I B U T O R S
FOR

• S. C . Johnson Products
t

• Glo Coot
• Cornu
• Cor Plate and Waxes
• Seat Covers

All Cars and Trucks

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman SL

Eastland. Texas

i T r i - C o u n t y  Y o u t h  

i a l l y  M o n c i a y  N i t e

The Tri County Baptist Youth 
i p!ly, sponsored byt the tbsio 
^  list .A.ssociation, w ill convene 
iS'.ip, Ka-'f Cj.sco Baptist Church 
el- Monday night at k o ’clock,
I ^ i n g  to Paul .'Stephens, rall.v 

•r iito r  anil pa-tor o f the Cisco 
lurch.
Grady Allison, -on o f .Mr. and 

1r- J. C. Allison o f Kastland, 
-•ill If the principal .speaker. .At- 
son i.s now pastor of the Klmdale 
apti't Church rear .Abilene and 
as .spiiken in numerou.s you'/ 
vivals and youth rallies through 

ut the Southwest.
The new technicolor production 

Training L'mon Is A Family Af- 
air," will be shown at the rally.

film i.s the first of a scrie.s 
f pnimotional film, to be 
uced hy the recently organized 

-outhern Baptist hilm Commis
sion.

.At least •'inn young people are 
|ex|ieateit to attend the Cisco rat-

Personals
Billy McFarland, son of .Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul .McFarland, who 
joined the C. S. A ir Force recent
ly ha.s tieeii sent to Shepiianl 
Field from the induction center, 
l.ackland Air Ba.se in San .Anton
io.

Charles Foster, I.'i, son of .Mr.

and .Mrs. I. W. Foster o f Long
view and grand.-on of Mrs. Min
nie U Foster is critically ill in a 
Longview- ho.spital, and it was 
feared ho was the victim o f polio, 
hia grandmother said.

John T. Hodges o f Seymour, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hod- 

i gca who has been critically ill 
j suffering with a haart ailment, is 
; reported to be improving.

Mrs. H. J. Walter of .-<an An
tonio will be the gUest in tba 
home o f her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Lowenthal over the week end.

DEAD
ANIIAAI.S

U n -S h in n e d t

CALL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

b t
your

lET OUR LAUHORY

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . . . 
Rhone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!*

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finifhlng 

■ Rough Dry

3 ■ Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

Mrs. Patsy Pittman and little 
siine left .Monday for their home 
in St. Louis after having visited

Mrs. K. E. Seale has returned 
to her ■ home, 60S South Bassett 
St., after having visited for' s*v- 
eral weeks in Kingman and Sup
erior, Aris., with relatives.

look into the gambling and pro
stitution problems in connection 
with the crime committee. Neither 
Johnson nor O’Coner disclosed 
which Army, Navy or.A ir.Fprce 
campe have already come under 
surveillance.

O’Conor noted that Sen. Lester 
C. Hunt, D.( W'yo., is a member 
o f both the Crime Committee and 
the Parparedness group, and add
ed that Hunt will be able to assist 
in coordinating the filed work 
done by agent.i o f the two com
mittees.

There were indications that the 
defense camp inquiry may not 
come squarely within the scope o f 
the crime committee’s spectacular 
investigation. Committee aources 
indicated that information obtain, 
ed at military camps to date does 
not show camp-to-camp connectio** 
between the various prostitution 
rings currently in operation.

The crime committee, under 
the resolution which set it ’ up 
more than a year ago, is con
cerned with criminal operations 
which use the channels of inter
state commerce.

Police Ceptain** Wife 
Does Well At Sub

SPRINGER, N. M. (UP)—When 
Capt. Penn Winstoa of the stata 
police left hik post, here for ho*> 
ptal treatrae^.i |ie'̂  d^n’t leave 
the district wltNout police service.

Mrs. Winston stayed home and 
regeived a call that three yqnng 
Las Vegas gtrla had disappeared 
from iiume. net«aen . sweeping 
and IroningjTake'kept an eye on 
thehighway in front oi her boma 
and soon the three girl's came by,

The poHeemon's trif* took tjietn 
in and sent them home.

Removing the leave i from cot
ton plants by defoliation hsstena 
opening by exposing the boll so 
the sunlight and air currents and 
may prove benetloial. iP coatitMl- 
ing late infestations o f cotton 
insects.

Last year eonnty agrieultural 
agents in Texas trained 4,200 4.R 
boys in 12' eenntiea in plant grass 
idcntificattblli ' ,

I T C H
Oaa'i Smiftr daaeier M tU H f 

Na amuee hav meat »aaaaHeap4a 
have tried foe Mehiag af aapahM. 
psaHasis, htfactlaaM. aiMM* • ^  
or ahasovOT r#a« ehta taehhia

r / a f y s d ^ » a l l
wofNMni nktrk  n “

UR̂ IdH, i« l FttfOK t 
M* Vital

sasr'hj*;____MemssS. a sma
I. Tfv tt Me

cBe sS.

^a|d.i« JtvUMMiJijr Taamh# T  
Rickatdaaq  ̂'aad Coniee Dm# ! 

Store I or rear heateiewe diagglal

This is the alue that Plymouth builds

* TNIt IS THE SAFCn INH VNtIL that pro. 
tecta you In case o( a blowout. It keepa A 
deflated tire firmly on the r)m so U aren't 
twlat and throw your car bat ol Mntrot.

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e e e e e e o e a o a a a a a a a a e
♦

• • • • • e u u

i

, fS . . . .

^ THIS It TNC OOOt that opens arMÔ ^M to 1*
Inches adder than In the othef t#o Uadln^ 
low-priced cars. It means easier,' mol* 
gracelul.ezlta and entrances.. And door 
openings are higher tob.

THIS IS THE CHAIR-HEItiHT SEAT, higt^at ta ' 
the lowest-priced fleld. With legs and book 
lully auMwrted, you alt in an erect natural 
posture that meanV’more eomfa«i,'lew 
fatigue. There’s ample headroom tooi

THESE ARE THE CONTROLS and conven
iences that only Plymouth offers tn tha 
lowest-priced field: An Ignition key that 
starts the engine and puts the automatic 
choke in operation ... electric windshield 
wipers that don't slow down when ydu step 
on the gas . . .  and Sale-Ouard Hydraulic 
Brakes that give you better, more certain 
control because they have a total ol stx 
hydraulic cylinders compared to /o«r In 
the other two leading low-priced cars. >

» )

aw ^  ■ \ ».•
THIS IS THE ENCINI, and the only engine 

' In the lowest-priced Avid, That oilers the 
brilliant performance of 97 hortepower 
with 7.0 to 1 compression ratio. '

r  ■' —  ■ A. j
i * r '  ■

THIS IS THE CAR with "Safaty-now RMe'’~  
one of the greatest en^neering advaneea 
in automotive history. New Onflow shock 
absorbers, along With other features, glfh 
you three times the cuahionlng power of 
ordinary shock absorbers . . .  sore-footed 
safety on the roughest roads . ,  ..a relaxed 
and restful ride.- , 1 >

lsin»«nl IriH ait wSiaci la rniisWlilr o< maltfialt rtruouiN DntvM tl CSSYSUt COtPOMTIOS. CMrait )l.

• -*

^  ^c//?</ O ff// tn  P Z /rrm f/ in  /M  h tre sf-p rk e c/ fia/c/

* *?<(
THIS IS ONLY RART o r  THE STORY o f
Plymouth valuel But for the raat, je t  be- , 
hind the wheel and let the PLynunith IteeN ,; 
do the talking! Your Plymouth detlfir i /-'* ' 
be happy to arrangd a demoiutratlML. ‘

• ■’ '• ......-'’ "J

P L Y M O U T H  B U I L D S  G R E A T  CAttS^
MOOft tVUTION . , . 4 flYMOttlr'tbgTH MTIVIIY. Man/f/|ratev<S daotan ipasaor (Uaa#ma<i« CwUMRa to wRscR csulMRaaRi far Mi* riyMvMi fKl* CfUleeAl Pstrek -f
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'C\I)R a gala July Sunday dinner, 
^  DOW that peachef are on the 
plentUul list, try this famous des
sert.

Peach Melba 
(2 servings)

One pint vanilla ice cream, 2 
fresh peach halves (or 2 canned 
halves), Vii cup Melba sauce or 
preserved raspberries.

Note; Melba sauce is a prepared 
raspberry sauce which can be 
made at home or purchased in 
bottles.

Arrange a peach half, cut side 
up, in each of two sherbet glasses. 
Fill peach cavity with about 
pint vanilla ice cream. Top with 
2 tablespoons Melba sauce or rasp
berry preserves.

A package of devil’s food cake 
mix and very little time will pro
duce another good Sunday desert.

THE WAR GOES OW- While the world waits for noKotia- 
tors to reach a possible peace settlement in KaesonK, hit
ter fightinR dontinuea on th(> Korean front. Here, four GI's 
carry a wounded buddy to a landing helicopter-ambulance 
of the 3rd Air Rescue Squadron which will take him to a 
re^r-area hospital. ( I ’gAF Photo VIA NEA Telephoto).

Amateur Golf 
Meet Planned For 
Okies and Texans
" VICHITA FAIA-Ji. July 11 
^ ' ) — The Weeks Park Golf .As-

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
T«L 63S Eoitland

sociation of Wichita Falls set out 
lo<iuy t«  promote an annual Texa.-- 
•nklahonia Amateur (io lf Tournu- 
ment.

First tournament will be held 
July 19-22, at Week., I'ark.

It is open to amateurs of either 
■state. The title will be settled by- 
match play after a qualifying 
round in which .‘12 low scorers will 
be admitted to the champion.ship 
flight.

The Weeks I’ark As ,<o<'iation ap- 
}M*aled to chanib4*r’» of commerce in 
i>oth states <o help publicize the 
tournament, which it hu)M‘,4 tu 
make an annual affair pattf^rned 
after the yearly Texa.H-Oklahoma 
•chooiboy aH*>lar football hvalry*.

^ [ L A S I T  C l A L L

iDON’T
.'’EED 
THE

MOTHS

Fop
Fur Storage

Give ui your furs and 

winter garments now. 
Our vault is almost full. 
A I I garments insured
against fire, theft, and 

moths while in our 
vault

Be Sure To Have Your Winter Clothes 
SANITONED Cleoned before puting them 

away for summer. Sanitoned postively kills all 
moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Dry
Cleaners

Chocolate Nut Cnpcakea 
<15 large cupcakes)

One package devil’s food cake 
mix, 1 cup milk, 1 egg yolk, 1 cup 
walnut meata, chopped.

Turn cake mix into bowL Add Vk 
cup of the milk, blend, then beat 2 
minutes. Add ki cup of the milk 
and the egg yolk, blend, then beat 
2 minutes. A<M rwwatntng milk 
and chopped walnut meata and 
beat 1 minute longer. (Beat vig
orously by hand or at a low speed 
of electric mixer. Scripe bowl 
and spoon or beater often.)

Turn batter into paper baking 
cups (set In muffin pans), fllUng 
cups only Vk full. Bake in moder
ate oven (370 degrees F .)  20 m in .

utes, or until done. Makes IS Urge 
cupcakes.

Texan Has Wild 
Temptation In 
Crazy Sprees
\KW  OKl.KANS, July I I  (U F ) 

— Bobby Ford, a 24-year-old Dal
le. ron.truction worker, blamed 
"ten ptation" today for predica
ments that got him charged with 
petty larceny, burglary and auto 
theft in Mis îissippi.

Foril wan arrested here yester
day, 24 hours after he escaped 
from the Harri.-on ('.ounty jail at 
(lUlfport, .\Iiss. T w o ’ others that 
escaped, Fred Wain, 2.3, and Char
les Crowley, 40. are still free.

Ford was picked up in New Or-

Vic V et f a y f
^  OONTWRireiD V 'A  ^  

I N Q U I G I N O  A B O U T  
B E ( X > N D  CA i n s u r a n c e  ' 
O M D E N O .  Y O O V l  D E C E I V E  

A N Y  C H E C K  D U E  Y O U
AUTOMATICAUV.'

MM

How To Get More
From Your Tires

Io.l

MAINTAIN CORRECT AIR PRESSURE

* Iw
Correct Air Pressure Gives

■'*'1 t.'.-.c .
• Eage of steering.
• More comfortable ride.
• Longer vehicle life.

• Extra gas mileage. 
Better car stability.

• More driving safety. 
■ ;r jH* i'» "

Our attemttonfs will be glad to check the correct air pressure in your 
tires with oar master gauge at any time at no cost. Drive in today.

Tim Horton Tire Service
EastMdin Eastland

...........i .

Cgramcl Walnal FraaUng
One - quarter cu p  granuUted 

sugar, Vk cup boiling water, 6 ta
blespoons Oiortening (part butter), 
dash of salt, 3Vi cupa (about) 
sifted confectioner's sugar, Vk Cup 
cut toasted walnut meats.

Caramelize granulated sugar by 
cooking over low heat until melted 
and golden brown la color, stir
ring constantly. Remove from 
heat. Add water gradually, stir
ring until sugar la dissolved. 
Cream shortening; add salt. Then 
add confectioner’s sugar and cara
melized liquid alternately, a small 
amount at a time, mixing well 
after each addition. Frost cakes. 
Sprinkle nutmeats over top.

S liN D A T ’S M E N U

BREAKFAST: CanUloupe, 
ready-to-eat cereal, fried 
eggs and bacon, enriched 
toast, butter or fortified 
margarine, coffee, milk.

DINNER; Country fHcd 
chicken, c r e a m  g r a v y ,  
ma^wd potatoes, buttered 
beans, enriched rolls, butter 
or fortihed margarine, w o. 
tercress and orange salad, 
fresh peach Melba, coflea, 
milk.

SUPPER; Sliced cold bam, 
deviled eggs, sliced tomatoes, 
buttered t o a s t e d  English 
muffins, stewed blackberries, 
chocolate walnut cupcakes, 
iced tea, milk.

IN P IE C E S  If YOU
RET THE IPEA THAT 

YOU OWN tue  ROAP

Tie ̂ s«sl«f« Mvtv Svrvid*

Air Force Puts 
On 24-Hour Look
\VA.SHI.\(iroN, July 11 (U 'l 
Thf Air ha- 'lali«»Mefl a!

2-1-hour aim«Mi on thf*
House Aimed Ser-i-trr < ommit 

it wa- di.'K*U)-e(| todav.

M- .\ii roue Hiu.i*, l.uhbock, 
Scott An Force

IMIeville. 111.. $14,071.nun ; Shep- 
liatd Air hi>rce Ba.ie. Wichita 
Fallf, f21.2ni.00o; Vance Ait 
Foret* lJa.4e, Kiiid, Okla., $348,- 
onn

Throwing That Chair 
Vyas Just Too Much-

I.OL'l.SVlLLK, K>. ( U P ) —  A 
4'»vvear-old housewife apjtearej .n 
d Vorce court and backed «p  her 
(halJfe^ o f crUclty.

7'he objef’t \% to make -ui> . o 
unauthorized {er.'on ?et. a look 
at the .All h’oice'' «ecrt*t Ltloi)ul 
bu-c-buildin^ plans, now under 
-tudy by the uommtltet.

The p-an̂  call lor ’sp.’Md.nir t i.- dt.-cnbod a* r spouse as "a
,")H(i,n(i0,iMif> in thi, enuntrv un*i | ^ho nc\er ic*>**̂
aboard to expand old ha e- and j any'vhere and ne\er does any- 
huild ntw one-. A to’ul of 77 nev  ̂thlnjf.”
l>a-<-ii « i l l  lx- •--laMirhcil. Snnn- of j uddej that “ he always a-
'ht-m, it ha- l>‘■••rl r<-ji(ii!c<l, will voulej me, n<"i-r tod m- he loved
be in Kurope, North ,\f.>--c-a, and 
Great liiitaiii.

I .-4t to<lay‘- <-io-ed meeting th» 
:-omniittee upproM-d the follo\v 
itiir Air Forre pinject.-:

Bi|f Spring Munirifal Airport,  ̂
Pi ; Spring, $.‘i, 1 33,00n ; (loirdfel- ■ 
low .-Kir Forre Ba-e, .San .Angelo,'
11,.'s.'|,ipiii; l,ow*-i y .A-r Ba--' 
Denver f 'olo., <2.'>,.")20.i“i0; Pee-i I

leans when the yellow convertible 
he rode in with “ a friend”  whip
ped around a corner in the French 
•luarter on two wheels. Police ar- 
rcMted him found out about his 
r«“cent "temptations,”  and held 
him in jail.

The recoi-' showed that Fred 
"horrowed”  a car from a used car 
dealer in Dallas to go to see a 
girl friend in Houston.

"Told him I'd bring it back the 
next (lay, but I never made it,”  
Ford recalled.

In.stead, he took a jaunt to 
Nhw Orleans and ran up a $113 
hotel bill. He was out o f ra.sh 
so he scooped up $2.3H out of a 
cash register at a Gulf ('oast es
tablishment near Henderson Point, 
Miss.

.A deputy sheriff at Gulfport 
recognized the license tag and ar
rested Ford Sunday.

“ They put me in at 10 a.m. 
At .A p.m. we called the deoutv, 
-grabbed him and took his keys. 
It wa.s just temptation,”  Ford 
.-aid.

The trio locked the deputy in a 
cell, walked out of jail and climb
ed a -ieven-foot barbed w-ire fence 
to join crowds at the beach. Ford 
said he lost the other two escape
es there, and hitch-hiked to New- 
Orleans.

“ A friend asked me to go for 
a ride in his convertible. I was 
tempted. I went. So here I am.”

Police .said they would hold 
Ford until Harrison County o ff i
cers pick him up.

Man Talks While 
Cops Speed In
PHII.DFI.PHIA, July 11 (U P ) 

— "Syd, I'm going to kill myself. 
1 have all the w-indows in the 
house closed and all the burners 
on the gas range open. I'm going 
fo die.”

Mrs. Sydney Cardonick, 32, 
hung up the receiver and left her 
husband frantic in a telephone 
booth miles from home.

Cardonick. 3fi, called police, 
who told him to keep his wife 
talking while emergency crews 
ni.shed to the house.

He called back and for 10 min
utes he pleaded with his wife to 
spare her life for the .sake o f their 
children. He heard her voice grow- 
weaker and finally trail o f f  into 
silence.

For long moments there was no 
sound from his home. Then the

The Easy Way To 
Lose Excess Fat
CHIC.iGO, July 11 ( U n — Hy

pnotist Kdwin U tlarcn says he s

Bryant and three others were 
sentenced in .April of la.st year foi 
robbing three New Orleans stor
es. They got a total of

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S- Seaman Pbona 726*W

Bryant ."aid he did not have an | 
artrument with the jruaid and

helping women lo.-Ae weijchl by i # .i ‘ * ^  . . . .  "^ithat there no reai^on for l>:*- f
mesmerizing
hi>rh-caloried

them into dii^liking shooting.

Several women said Baron had 
helped them to lose from 10 to 
19 pounds in the last four weeks. 
Baron weighs 1.54 himself. Must 
o f the women too 2UC\

Baron said any qualified hypot- 
iht could do the trick. He said he | 
staiti'd when some women came 
to him a couple of months ago and 
asked him to help them slender
ize.

He p'Us them to sleep by mum
bling; “ you are asleep you are 
asleep’* and then tells the women 
“ the taste of any foods that con 
tain sugar, starches, oils or fats 
will be repulsive to you—you will 
not eat snacks between meals— 
you will have no desire tor ^alt- '

The Stale I*cniteritiar>- at .An 
«:o!a recently was investigated b 
a .s|>ecial citizen-** committee nam
ed by (lov. Karl K. Long after ’!7 
while prisoners cut their heel 
U ndons in a protest acainst what 
they called “ brutality.’*

We Pay Top Prices For
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

• ALUMINUM
Curiss Koen

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main St. Eastland

Piison Inmate
Shot Ry Guaid
NF.W ORLKANS. July I I  (U I ’ I 

— An .Angola prison inmate ia in 
New- Orleans' Charity Hospital to
day for treatment o f a bullet 
wound he said wa.s inflicted by a 
prison guard without warning and 
without rea.'on.

The prisoner i» Kugene Bryant, 
21, of Dallas. He .said he was shot 
in the lower right leg while hoe
ing cotton at Angola. His leg was 
broken by the shot.

rough voice of a policeman broke 
in :

‘‘She's all right, bud,”  he said. 
“ Your w-ife's okay.”

Police had found the woman 
uncon.scious on the kitchen floor. 
Doctors said she would recover.

CONTROL YOUR C O H O N  INSECTS

MECHANICALLY
Make your part of the 16,000,000 bales and save your money too.

Mechanized Insect Control with the Nisbet Bug Catcher is more ef
fective, far les.s e.xpensive and much better because >̂ ou can afford to use 
it frequently.

Insect control to he effective and to make cotton must he done fre
quently, regardless of the method u.sed.

Mcchanicallv, you control your insects for DIMES instead of DOL
LARS.

Farmers controlling insects with Nisbet Bug Catchers are picking 
more cotton per acre than ever before from the samj farm.

Ferguson Tractor and Implements

Haile’ TracLor Co.
516 W. Main Eastland, Texas Phone 848

Serve G>ke and good food

I h° S U A U 6 H S
—BY—

Scott

•JAKE, 1'i.L FIX IT. BUT 
EXACTLY HOW DID 

YOU DO nr*

S m a»k «d  in l u f f a f e  compart- 
manta ara aaajr fo r  Scotty*a 
Body Shop to repair.

SCOTTS
Body Works
109 S. MulborrY 

Phono 950*

Here’s simple hospitality-good food 
and Coca-Cola. Coke is so welcome- 
so easy on the budget...and so eosy 
to serve...ice cold, right in the bottle.

Shop ot the sign of 15 —July 31
lOTTlID UNDI* AUTHOIITT Of THI COCA-COIA COMPANY IT

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
**Cak«** k •  rep<e#erW o  lfSI,ThoCe*e<aleCwwn

I . a Y . ^ i i
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PEACE IN KOREA WILL NOT STOP' Missions Facing 
ALLIED COLD WAR WITH REDS

R> H A K R Y  K K U C rsO N  

T*re:- Fon^Urn New- Kditrtr
I f  peace noirotiated in K.o- 

re». the cold war will iro on. Sta!ii 
has no intention o f abaniioninj: 
hi- poa! o f  world conque-t, ano 
he will cor 'i i ler the m d  o f  ih*
Korean fiR’hting notiun>f moir
than a tacural retreat.

It i> probable that the hurh 
c  mmand of ('onimuni.-sm alrea<i> 
i< planning w n» xt move. I i v r  • 
are four principal danjror -pot" 
around th, w<*rld, and thi- will 
be a quick tour tc set- how thingr- 
.'tand in each o f  them.

This is the one tc- keep vi \ir 
#\e or at The moment. I'nlikc Ko
rea, IheieV- jomethin^ in IraniaB 
r.;rii lighiinK- !or- ■ d. Ku.--
«ia wo lit! 'ik,. to have it an<1 
Hritian ne-d. desperately A: 
the moment cvci-^thmu: is ifoinwr 
nuseta - way The Iranian Tan - 
ametU V vote»l to nauor **ii7e ’.he 
liritish-i cntrolled AnjrP. Iranian 
Oil t o . ar«i \nti-Hritish senti
ment : h- Horked up tr. a
fever pitch throughout Iran. Any 
Pme that ‘ 'Mment aeirip- tt' -i • 
down the Iranian -t'ynimum.-l 
l'art\ KMOA  ̂ at ru.'eh, w;i. >t:r 
It Up airair R . -la ha- ti-* - •• o*.

Iran*- northern border, and she 
has a treaty with Irain which 
would permit her to M*nd troops 

I in - >uine other i.ation invades. 
Uu.-ca probably would pr» ter to 
I'av. Iran fall mio her lap with, 
out a fik’ht, nut h*Te i" a place 
wher#- the Kremlin w.»uM ha\e a 

pi i«- to Wii if  it v\a.' deculCtl 
to ri 'k a war.

INDO CHIN \
A l‘»nir term ii>k for Jie w*^t- 

ern democr leie'. tn.l upparen* y 
no inmiediute danger. The l ieiich 
at present are holding the lnil«> 
('hine-.. IUmU <n ihtck with the 
h«lp of .American Arti llery and 
airplane". I f  t'nn’.muni."m i*-- going 

- uer liido-l’ bina Ih* troop- 
prohri>ly would have to coo’e 
froij- It 'd *'h:n-;i tin- -ai-o tioo!*-
• .jw env aged r. Kom u. I he w«'-t*
• *•' W(>ri,i •'Ct '-.T *i‘ » hi\c .1 breath
ing spell o f  abe jt a yea* h e fm  
th«* Reds go all* v;t acain>t Indo-
• ‘rii. a.

B E R L IN
• !f\t |jn>-ian

Dixie Drive liwj
Cactiavd-Rang*r Higbvav

Wadnaftday Si Thursday
July 11 12

' J O R D A N  P A G E T  C H A N D L E K l
Aiao Salacted Short Subjects

The r>an>rer 
troop- -tand fac* t- lace hei* 
agaiD'i American. Mnls-h ai,«i
I- ’ ch -isuber-. A., i. ■ iden: i** ;! 
»row into a W;;i. tb -CO'* ;
ighi .lec^'l' :<> -m • i*r* •

-.I'i- i f -omc» kird. aith-.o.tf!'. ,
. \p»Tience With the Allu-.i \ ’ j 
I f  •:!.»: iTol.e 'h-- H* rbn Ido. k-j 

•• .1,:'.' be a di- euri'-V’ ing t.*--.-; 
*or. The allier w-*n that one hand^

Y U G O S L A V IA  j
Tk - t;v- on ■ that put- th-* J 

wrinkVr. in Stabn- brow. .Mar- 
■' A\ Tito dtid akuif*-*

l l o r s O N ,  July 11 ( 1  P i~ C h a r ,  
ley Ihw ii i .  who until the time of 
-bowman Hill \ eeck wn- vice 
pr "ulent o f  the St. L«>ui> U ’owny 
will pUreliii't the San .\ntoi •» 

o f  the Texa.- Leagut, it 
wa- rcl.ably rep.)rted t-idjy

The I t pt»rt fan! l>' Wit: head <1 
a gioup which will puicha-e t h - 
MS'-' n- u duabli a ‘ arm club ol 

I the l)i«*wns. Ov ner^hip wa.« i x- 
' pccted to be truiisferied at the 
Te\a." I « ague nn eling beii t«*- 
mori A>w.

iH witt i> in lb»u>ien. hut I'ould 
!iot be reactu il for u enm. - nt on 
-I e ■.-p,.rL

Ve ck, Who rf*cem.ly do-, d the 
.i il ^o! th<- brown-, kept bioil ier 
bi 'l  Hewitt p» the orgam/aT.'i; . 
bu* ha«l an agrerm-nt h\ whaU 
A’ ’ fc..'1-y  t . 'pp f j  out. . k lia.- 
he.*n tedere.l tc ell either th. 
Sao Antoni** di:h or tiu* (b. .»

!* ^a I ’ lty d u b  o f  the ‘rexa.- 
both o f  which hv own .

M ":»r I.e.'.eue Commi " " l e r  
<»eorgc Tranlinan has or
\ f e-. k te dl"po-» o f  <»ne o f ti 
club- before th»y meet .Mi!y :• 
San .^ntonio.

Vv»*:k ‘-'wnc.i inteie-t in thi

Oklahoma ( ' ity lub Ik' I oiv pur- 
cha?ang ih. Hrown. VN ilh the pui- 
cha-e o f  th>* Hrow n.' h • also oh- 
aim'll tb ' San \r .onM ilul». Hn>. 

ball deniand-> that owners have 
inieM'st- in two clnb.-i in the same 
leairnc.

It wn< understood that \ ceck 
want." to "ell the S..*' A iVorio  i luh 
hi ca’j>e it coultl h<* e\p* <*t. <1 1.* 
bring !m»ro than the Oklahoma 
Citv organitation.

JOY DRIVE • IN
"iSvO & Eastland Highway

Tu». W»d . Thur..
July 10 - I t  ■ 12 

Two Big First Run Pictures 
Tbre# Rig Davs

BLAZllj^OISTEROUS?

t ihni i lwY (

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
,itr Propertf

cow and pot away with it. .\n>er- 
icn and Hritian have begun to 
;*nd arni'  ̂ to the Vup'L-lavian Ar 

my and each day 1it<i b* come 
firmer in hi- oppo-ition to the 
Kremlin 7'imc i- working against 
Stalin the lop-er he wait-; th* 
lough- ; Yug i-lnvig hec-iim 
Th *re j : a ctin^tant len'Titatmn 
f  >r him to make Yugoslavia a 
idiro|>ean Kor.-.**' by having hi- 

Hurgarian, Romanian unj 1 
chosio\akian —tilld e  armie- at- 
.i:-ek 1 ito. liui if he doesn't do it 

hi.- fall or n*xt q*Mng. it lo** 
ablv w I 11 he too hiti-.

' wmmmmmr ^ r r r r r jTjTJr^jr^ISTM .

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

cxrr IN OUR s h o p  t o

FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model o f your 

car and we’ve (tot the latest styles and 

patterns in teat covers to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
BLEVINS M O TOR  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 303

THK nR.\zn.\ ri.iMc
announces the a-nociation o f

Jack H. Booth, 
M. D.

In the practice o f  Medicine 
and Surgery.

115 S Rusk 
Res Phone 840

Ranger, Tex. 
Office 155

I  i iiK it tS *
ItH M  StAlSS®  

H tn V O S K
* covw**» A Ktter

ilia
Cartoon

P A L A C E
asco, TE3CAS

TLF.SDAY & WEDNESDAY, JL'LY 10 ■ tt

SOIVIETHING 
FUNNY GOING 

ON HERE!

TWITCT
UPRO ARIO U S

N(« SU 
ONFU 
SMCE 

"FIAKCS'!

RONALD REAGAN • DIANA LYNN
wnt, lurn HUM • KSSE «nm mt nMcat "BONZO"

Cartoon

i'

D.'t BURN-UP
th« Value in your Tires!

\ fC.
\

V.

e f

■ir

OUR TIRi tX r« T $  ARE EOUIPPEO TOi
1 Measure your tread 4 Rotate your tires

. . 5 Detact ond correct
J. Give oceurote inflo*ioo domoae
3. Check for perfect d Recommend retreodinp

balance o ' fop'oeing

f  M S U M S IR - T a CK o p  ATTENTION lEADS TO 
k  RREMATUSI HRE FAILURE!

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Eflft Main E a r land

FOR THE

First Time
S A L E
' on

J.A . BAUER
CALIFORNIA COLORED 

POTTERY 

DINNERV/ARE

16 Pieces "Starter Sets"
Regular priced by the individual piece—8.05 

JULY—SPECIAL

Limited Stock On Hand

SOLD ONLY AT

5.29
On The Square Phone 102

Eastland. Texos

i ia i

LAST. . .CHANCE
\

To save at Martin's in Eastland our q uit business sale In Eastland ends 
Sat., July 14th. All merchandise not sold through Saturday will be moved 
. . .  Save Now!

One Big Group Men's

S K I R T S
Woven Patterns, Solids 

end stripes.

Values To 

4.95

Men's

SLACKS
Values to 10.95

Entire Stock Men's 
SPORT

SHIRTS
One Group Men's A  A

SHOES 4
Men's

HANDKERCHIEFS
• f l

Each

REDUCED

2 5 %
5 0 %

Men's

BELTS
1.50 Value

Men's

B O O TS
Reg. 24.95 1499

LUGGAGE
Reduced Up To 50%

One Group

GIRDLES
Values to 6.00 9 3

DRIVE, WALK OR TAKE A BUS-BORROW  MONEY IF NECESSARY  
BUT DON'T FAIL TO AHEND THIS SALE

Entire Stock Women'sDRESSES Values to 

19.95
2.99 to 
10.99

One Group Women's

SHOES  1.00
Values to 8.95

One Group Women's

SHOES
Values To 12.95

2-99

One Group Women's

S H O E S
Values to 10.95

I I I V I I  9

J99
Women's Brown and White 

Vitality. High or Cuban Heel

SPECTAT0RSC99
Values to 13.95 V

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS NOT LISTED

E. L  MARTIN and SONS
South Side of Square E a s t l a n d

’N̂

'T?? . , j J .  ̂ . f 'j ,  ,t!L


